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FOR A BIGGER 
BETTER BAIRD

Unity Of Purpose, Intellgent 
Team Work. Sinking Of 

Self Will Turn The Trick
The Home Owners are the life and 

sinews of every town, without them, 
no towu would or could exist for 
auy length ot time.

Baird boast# of the moat delight
ful climate to be found in any lo
cality.

Baird can truthfully aay that we 
have an abundance of the purest of 
water.

Baird is Justly proud of her Pub
lic Schools and Churches.

Baird ha# the distinction of being 
the First Division Point west of 
Fort Worth on the Texas & Pacific 
Railway.

Baird is the County 9cat and lar
gest town in this, Callahan County^

Baird nesris a north and south 
railroad.

Baird needs a sewer system.
Baird need# Market Street paved.
Baird needs free mail delivery; 

but what
Baird needs most of all, is
More Home Owners'
A suggestion to the newly born 

yet thriving and energetic Baird 
Chamber of Commerce.

There are numerous tracts, o f 
land adjacent to Baird that are at 
present used as ranches and ranges, 
which, if cut up into say 160, 240 
or 320 acre tracts would hnd a ready 
market aod would make ideal farma.

There are numerous pieces of 
property in Baird, owned by non
residents. which would, if owned by 
a real bona tide home owner, become 
a credit to Baird instead of an eye
sore.

If the Chamber of Commerce, 
through its efforts, could induce 
some of the ranch owners to sub
divide their property, selling their 
property on long time, thereby get
ting more real home owners in our 
trade territory, and

If the Chamber of Commerce, 
through its efforts, could really 
induce some of the non-resident 
property owners to put a fair and 
reasonable price on their holdings, 
so that same would be purchased 
and occupied by a real home owner; 
then the Chamber of Commerce 
would have rendered a service to 
Baird that would never be forgotten, 
and a service that would increase 
not only the population, but the ma
terial wealth of Baird and the sur
rounding trade territory.

Who will be next to make a sug
gestion for " A  Better Baird?”

A Home Owner.

BAPTIST W. M. S. CIRCLE

The Baptist Woman's Missionary 
Society circle meeting! next week 
will be held on Monday, May 11, at 
4 o'clock p. m.

Circle No. 1 will meet at the home 
o f Mrs. W. D. Boydstun, Mrs. Boy 
McOowen, leader.

Circle No. 2 will meet with Mrs. 
John McOowen, Mrs. Hill, leader.

FicMsnsii
Fickleness has Its rise In our

rlenre of the fallaciousness of pressni 
plensure and In our Ignorance of the 
vanity of *’iat which Is . absent— 
Pascal.

THE PUTNAM SPUDDERS’ 
SLAUGHTERING MACHINE

VS hiie the people of Baird are 
anxious to increase the population 
aud bring new industries to our city, 
yet its people, particularly the base 

ball fans, cannot appreciate the 
“ slaughtering machine” that was 
brought into their midst last Sunday 
from the eastern part of this county 
under the name of the Putnam 9pud- 
ders.

Those Putnam 9pudders certainly 
did slaughter and annihilate those 
ravaging Coyotes of ours, however, 
it wa- n perfectly good eight inning 
ia l  game—hut, that sickening, dis 
astr-ms iluale in the ninth, Ahen the 
HpuUdera proved themselvhs the most 
gracious receivers that ever trod on 
T. & P. Park.

Xhe Spudders scored two in the 
third on a couple of errors; another 
in the tifth on another error and two 
singles; two more in the seventh on 
another miscuc, two singles and a 
triple.

For Baird, in the fifth, Brundage 
got a clean single, Wristen forced 
Brundage to second; on the next 
hall thrown, Wristen attempting to 
steal second, Catcher Rogers, for 
Putnam, overytbrew second aod 
Mister Wristen scored, preventing a 
dose of kalsomine being plastered 
on the Coyotes

In the inning for Putnam, that 
slugging outfielder, Cunningham, 
connected with one of Bennett’s fust 
ones for a territfic smash through the 
infield that went almost for a home 
run, the ball being relayed by Jtfnes 
to Brumiage to Hay, catching Cun
ningham as he sMd in home— two 
Sunday's in succession that be has 
almost gotten a home run.

In that awful ninth round Putnam 
only had eleven batters up and seven 
of these scored; Wadsworth, first up, 
singled: Jobe walked; Bouchette 
singled, scoring one; Mann walked. 
Bennett, for Baird, having lost all 
semblance of control, at this junc
ture Tom Hadley assumed the mound 
and Mr. Jefferies, Putnam’s first 
baseman, promptly doubled; then 
Oliver Allen. Cunningham and Bu. 
ford Allen promenaded to first on 
free transportation. Hadley decided 
that he could not locate the platter 
and Third Baseman Jack Wright 
took charge, retiring the side on a 
strikeout and two rollers to Second 
Baseman Brundage.

Baird presented a shifted lineup: 
Second Baseman Bob Estes being 
detained at Abilene on account of 
the death of hia grandfather, Mack 
Brundage was brought in from cen
ter field to play second and Ollie 
Jones cavorted in the center field.

Baird managed to get eight clean 
hits off of Wadsworth, white Ben
nett yielded twelve and Hadley and 
Wright one each.

The same teams play next Sunday, 

May 10th, in Putnam, and here's 
hoping the Coyotes will render a 
better account of themselves; at 
least it ia to be expected that they 
will, for they are not in the habit of 
staying in the “ rat”  for very long 
at a time; and while some one has 
to lose, every time that some otbtr- 
■ome-one wine, the Baird fana had 
rather the Coyotes by on tbs win. 
ning side. Let the Baird fans tarn 
oat next 8nnday and cheer their 
Coyotee on to victory.

"MA” READS 
THE RIOT ACT

To Captious Critics Anent Her 
Use Of Pacdoning Power 

And Makes The Fur Fly
In an official statement addressed 

to “ The People of Texas,’ ’ dated at 
her office in the Capitol at Austin, 
April 2H, 1 t*2f>, Governor Miriam A. 
Ferguson defended her record in the 
matter of granting pardons and in
vited “ the closest investigation of 
my pardon record.”

The Governor declared that if 
tli^s who are criticizing her would 
take the time “ to go to the public 
records instead of criticising me 
through some previous personal 
grudge, they would have found that 
from January 21. 1925, when l took 
otlice, to April 25, I have issued 2H3 
pardon proclamations.’ ’

This is the text of Governor Fer
guson ' »  statement:

“ Oo the twenty first of January 
I entered upon my duties as Gov
ernor of the 9tate and have sought 
to the best of my ability to perform 
the duties of the office as my God 
and my conscience has given me pow
er to determine.

“ It appears, however, that certain 
people did not want to accord to me 
good faith or honesty of purpose 
and they are spending their criticism 
of me in public aud through the 
new8pa|K>rs for following a liberal 
pardon policy to the unfortunate 
convicts in the penitentiary. Cer
tain newspapers that were unfriend
ly to me in the campaign, have crit
icised me and seized upon what they 
think is a popular reason to criticise 
me.

“ 1 therefore deem it necessary to 
make this statement of the facts 
concerning my pardon record. Not 
so much because I expect to please 
a certain part of our citizenship, hut 
simply because the public are enti
tled to the facts. My critics and 
the newspapers seem to have over
looked the controlling reason that 
should prevail in the discussion of 
anybody's pardon record. It seems 
a certain part of the public are never 
satisfied. Governor Neff was criti
cised for issuing too few pardons. 
1 am being criticised because they 
say I issue too many pardons.

“ In one breath they viciously 
assail me because I refuse to com 
mute a death sentence to life im
prisonment in a noted case in Dallas 
County, and they aay that 1 have a 
heart of atone. In the same breath 
this same crowd are saying that I 
am too liberal and am granting too 
many pardons.

“ In this noted Dellas County case 
they argued that I should commute 
the sentence to life imprisonment 
because the man who had bean con
victed of murder had five children, 
and when I refused to accede to 
their request they made up a large 
puree in the way of a donation to 
these children.

“ 1 ass glad they did eo, bat in 
this connection 1 want to call atten- 
tention to the fact that tbe murdered 
man alto bad some children, and yet 
this crowd who are bowling against 
me so much have not seen fit to give 
children of the murdered man a thin 
dima. In othar words these self ap
pointed guardians of the public con- 

Concluded on fourth page

DEPLORABLE ACCIDENT AT 
THE BAIRD PUBLIC SCHOOL

While munching a biscuit, during I 
the retress period last Wednesday ; 
morning, at the top of the entrance 
steps ot the Baird Public School 
Building, eight-year-old Felix Hall
mark, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Hallmark, wus playfully pushed by 
a boy companion of ubout the same 
age, James Newton Jackson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Jackson.

Little Felix lost his balance and 
fell backward to the concrete pave
ment below, a distance of about 
eight feet, Btnking upon his head 
and producing concussion of the 
brain

Superintendent J. F. Boren, who 
was nearby, rushed to the recumbent 
lad and lifted him in his arms. The 
little fellow's eyes were closed, his 
face coniorted and his teeth clench
ed. Prof. Boren forced the little 
fellow's lips apart, thrust a finger in 
hi9 mouth and dug out the half-mas- 
ticuted biscuit. The boy’s eyelids 
fluttered and he began to breathe.

Felix was hurried to his home and 
Dr. A. K. Hays was hastily sum
moned. The Doctor thinks that the 
lad’ s condition is serious, bordering 
oo the danger line, but does not de
spair of his recovery.

“ Felix is conscious at times, haa 
youth in his favor ami a fighting 
chance for life, but he is in no wise 
out of danger, declared the doctor.”

BAPTIST LADIES COOKED FOOD SALE

There will he a Cooked Food 9sle 
as Harville's Confectionery, tomor
row, Saturday, May 9, beginning at
9 :30 a. m.

Don’t forget the place or your o f
fering. Reporter.

“ HACKBERRY SUM" AND HIS RODEO

Hugh A. “ Hackberry Slim” John 
son, is in Baird hobnobbing with bis 
many friends, ami making ready for 
one of his unique outdoor shows.

He is preparing to put on one of 
his Wild Western demonstration in 
Baird, tbe last week in May or first 
week in June, of which more anon in 
these columns.

DISTRICT CONFERENCE

The Abilene District Confer
ence of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, will meet at 
Cfbss Plains, Tuesday, May 12, 
and close Thursday, May 14th. 
The opening sermon will be 
preached at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday. 
Delegates should be at Cross 
Plains by 9 a. in. Wednesday, 
when the conference work really 
begins.

JONH HEYSER OIES SUODENLY

John Heyser an old time citi
zen of Callahan county, died sud
denly Wednesday evening at his 
home south of Putnam. His 
surviving wife is a bister of Mrs.

E. Gilliland, of Baird. We 
are saddened to have to record 
the death of another old timer. 
They seem to be passing away 
rapidly the last few years-

Mrs. Ben L. Russell, Jr. and 
little son, Ben L., left Wednes. 
day for S t Louis, Mo., to visit 
her sister, Mrs. W. O. Moore. 
She will also visit her sister, Mrs 
Chas. Roe Keilty, in Tulsa, Okla.

BACK FROM 
CONVENTION

Baird's Delegation To W. T. C. 
of C. Meet Return Home 

Full Of Enthusiasm
•Jim Asbury— Versatile Jim— is 

one of The Star's most valued 
friends and one of Baird's most 
strenuously persistent Roosters He 
did yeoman work to make this city s 
showing at the Mineral Wells Con
vention of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce this week, ami mod
est fellow tiiat he is— takes no credit 
for the good work he has done and 
will continue to do.

The 9tar is indebted to him for 
this graphic story of Baird’s part in 
the Convention

Baird was well represented at the 
West Texas Chamber of Cmnmerre 
Convention at Mineral Wells the fore 
part of this week. Some io or 5(1 or 
our people attended Delegation Day 
Tuesday.

“ Miss Baird,” represented h y 
Miss Mayme Morrison and “ Madam 
Baird,” represented by Mrs. K. D. 
Driskill, were appointed at the 
last meeting of the Baird Chamber 
of Commerce and at a called meet
ing of the Board of Directors Mr. 
Underwood, of the 9baw Motor Com
pany, was selected as their escort, 
and official delegate to represent the 
Baird Chamber of Commerce, and 
Jamea C. Asbury was selected as 
Publicity Director, and, despite the 
short time for preparation he cer
tainly turned out some mighty spif- 
fy literature.

The Baird headquarters were lo
cated in the Woods Camera Shop, 
along the front of which building 
was a 24 foot sign, also the work of 
Versatile Jim. The Bsirdites met 
each day and systematically outlined 
their program. The Baird and Cal
lahan County advertising matter dis
tributed carried the cheerful slogan: 
“ Howdy Folks!” and were tucked 
away for further reference by those 
lucky enough to get one of the fold
ers.

Besides the official representatives 
the following additional Hairdiles 
were in Mineral Wells: Mr. and
Mrs W. 9. Hinds, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Rupert Jackson, Mr. aDd Mrs. B. 
M. Brundage, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Cutbirth, Mr. and Mrs. Ashby 
White, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fraser, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Ross, Mrs. M. 
D. Oliphant and daughters, B. L. 
Boydstun, W. E. Melton, Raleigh 
Ray, 9am Gilliland, Henry Estes, 
John Hildreth, Milburn Hammons, 
Burnace Andrews, Jake Hildreth, 
Grant Bowlus, Jr., Claude Johnson, 
Frank Gibson, E. D. Driskill, Dr. 
G. A. Hamlett and others.

R. J. ESTES DIES

R. J. Estes, of Clyde, an old 
and respected citizen of Callahan 
county, died last Saturday, and 
was buried at Clyde Sunday 
afternoon. Quite a number of 
old friends at Baird attended 
the funeral. Bob Estes was a 
good, uprightman and we regret 
to chronicle his death.

Thm Vmrb ‘T o  W — ?m
“The business girl finds a husband

by the simple expedient of praseaitlag 
her search where men conjugate^"—  
From a Canadian Taper.
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WILL VISIT “ HEAD 
SQUEEZERS” TRIBE

People Have Never Been 
Seen by White Men.

London.— Effort* to solve th* rays 
f i * T )  of • he 'human head squeezers,' 
i® tribe of which almost nothing li 
(known h«i(1 which ltv.-* In the wild.* 
•  f the mountain* between the main 
|Anm/on basin and the northern Andes, 
la to 1>e one of the alma of an explor- j 
kng e\j>«-<1iti.in to South America to he 
h»a<l<- next suimuer by l>r. William M 
(M<i>overti, one of England * most dar 
lug anthnt|Mili>glat*.

IVHtor Mrtio>ern. who » * *  horn In 
-Bnmklyn. R Y , visited Lhasa, the 
(forbid bn d|v of Tibet, disguised as a 
iRud.llust monk, last year, and ha* 
fee. id ed numerous other expeditions in 
(Various I'.irts of the world in the In
terval of anthropological research 
W  ̂ I

Possets Fabulous Rich**.
The “human head squeezers," who

Bern Pajamas
Atlantic Otty.— Wearing pajamas o\ 

the heach here In th® coining bathing
reason, in accordance with the new 
popular custom In Florida and aboard, 
will he absolutely banned

“We .-ould not allow anything like
•‘■fit," mid Mayor Edward I,. Itader

have s way <»f reducing the heads of
ith-ir vMIms to the size of a per aon'a
last. accordingj to Doctor McGovern,
•also i«re *upp<)*»*d to be the pilaaenai'•rs
• ” f -Id nnd dlam->a<l mines in their
n*ii*cr  I ntuit* Just to th* north of the
Aina/ on Junglei.

The l^xidoner plana to spend seven 
go ten ninth* In their midst, studying 
their habits and cuatoma No white 
m«ii lias ever solved the process of 
how heads are reduced in size with* 
•ut so much a* disfiguring any of the 
Victim's features, and In the Intereat 
w<f *. ieiice l>o -tor MiaJovern hopes to 
te- able to overcome this riddle In the 
ew ir»t of hit explorations of this tribe

M AR BLE G R O W S , IS
S H O W N  B Y  TESTS

Contraction Is Less Constant 
Than Expansion.

Washington.— Marble buildings of
the I’nlted States are growing.

This remarkable fact ha* been dis 
closed by a survey of thermal eipan 
slon of atone conducted by the Unlteu 
State* bureau of atundarda.

“Msrble, especially, shows peculiar 
Ities In Ita behavior under tempera
ture changes." the announcement said

“It expands on heating, but when 
cooled to the orlglnat temperature It 
does not shrink to Ita orlglnul dimen 
alons; that Is, It retain* a part of the 
expansion as a permanent growth.

"Specimen* have been measured un
der low tempernture and found to ei 
pand when cooled below normal, which, 
also, Is contrary to the usual concep
tion."

These queer characteristics of the 
action of stone, even upder changes of 
heat cau*ed by tuuiiwr and winter, 
ure held accountable for the peculiar
Instances of warping, which are some

asJ it* hnuut* time* noted hi ms ride hey dstones In
I><Htor M.-'i overn plans to leave cemeteries.

J.uliib n In May and in the trip acri is* The SKSumpt on ha* be,*n. It was
tio Amles will •v^er part* of Brazil. -*ald, that stone exj and* at u mil form
To m his, Ecu ador and Peru where rate in all intei•me, lute temperatures.
n« v. Idie m in. *o far as know n, has these deductioni belng base I on a lltn-
*evi*r 1efnre set faat tied number o f O •servuthiii*. The

Hoctf 
le>* re
krp«i ■
• IN  ku

Will Carry Wiralass.
r Mcvlovern will carry a wlre-

prv»elit
Deter

Your Work Is Worth Your Boot Effort.
It may be stated 

as a proposition that 
cannot be refuted 
that any undertak
ing that is worth 
while la worth doing 
in such a way as 
will secure the great
est possible measure 
of success. It Is 

equally true that unless a person I* 
willing to go about an undertaking 
with a determination to put every 
ounce of his energy into Ita success. 
It would be best not to do it at alt. 
In spite of that truism, with which 
all will agree, most of the things we 
do are done In such a way aa to In
dicate ttiat we care very little about 
them. How many of you who read 
this started about your work today 
with any thought as to how you could 
best use the day for the good of what
ever you may be doing? Were you 
one of the great number that Just 
dragged through with what you were 
doing Just because it was your dally 
task? If so, the day was a failure ao 
far as you were concerned. Enough 
days spent that way will make you a 
failure.
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Big Failures Start in a Little Way.
Moat persons are prone to mini

mize whatever they may be doing-* 
to regard it is hardly worth au effort 
because it is not on the large scale 
of the work of some one else. The 
farmer on forty acres dreams of what 
he would do If he were farming four 
hundred; the merchant with a small 
stock thinks he would be a wonder If 
only he had a large capital; the small
town banker wpuld be a financial wiz
ard if he were In a big city. None of 
them set in to think that the way to 
make a big thing out of something 
small is to put a big amount of energy 
into It. That is the way every large 
enterprise In this country has been 
built up. but aour of these big con
cerns would have grown to their pres
ent proportions, if their owners had 
waited tor them to grow large before 
putting their best efforts iuto them.
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Hot Ocean Current Brings 
Death to Birds and Fish

will termlnut at
iext year, 
Metjovem I

re-

City Has Air-Speed Law,
but Cannot Enforce It

ment I*
(Xorcins i

Atlanta Ititm a brunt] 
inance covering the air 

but the police depart
’d as to methods of #-n 
II officer* now tl*e “Liz- 

uround at a speed of

New York.*— Strange changes in 
ocean currents along the west coast of 
South America have caused thousands 
of fish and *>*u birds to be killed and 
desert land* to be converted Into trop- I 
ic*l Jungle* by* torrential rains.

I he phenomenon, a* reported by j 
• 'apt. George s Dexter of the Sant* [ 
I.ui*a, is described a* follows;

“On my voyage I was surprised to | 
find a warm current. Instead of cold, 
flowing southward, the teinperuture of 
the vvnter being as high a* 75 degree*.

"When we passed the Ciilncha 
Island*, off the Perm inn const, which 
are the liomi • for million* of «ea 
birds, I vvii- surprised to nee only hun
dreds of bird* in the air where for
merly there were myriads. In addi
tion to this, the water was full of dead

•nt
inn

i*s a fine o f 

than 1,000 f
>r m

li advertising circulars 
»re not on the weather 
>r an ml vert Is Ing permit 
obtained from the cltv

ir.nn * pi: 
ha* not 
clerk

The police are willing to make an 
1 effort ft CatCh any aviators that \|.. 
I  late
I figure out bow to keep their eyes on 
Jil r qaarry and at the MHM firm- 
(c. i<t!nir with the several thousand 
privately owned “Lizzies” that dart in 
and out and around and under other 
vehicles In downtown Atlanta.

at the 
rrent.

ied torren-
In northern Peru and Ecun- 

hole villages were wnslied 
id there are Hire** new rivers 
a. Peru, ordinarily n desert, 
bleu Is 17 feet deep. At To
go has 'prung up on nil sides, 
lents of the west const say 
same phenomena of the warm 
the tremendous loss in bird 
the torrential rains occurred

A Useful Organization of Women.
Texas has been fortunate in enter- 

taming the National Congress of Par
ents and Teachers at Austin. The 
organization was funned some twenty- 
eight years ago to bring about that 
co-operation between parent* and 
teachers that would secure the beBt 
possible result* in the proper training 
of the children. It at once proved It* 
Usefulness in Interesting parents—  
mothers especially— in the work of 
the school* and in givlna teachers a 
better understanding of the children* 
problems in their homes. From a 
small beginning, the work has been 
extended until It cover* practically 
every village in this country, and now 
there Is hardly a school whose effec
tiveness 1* not greatly Increased by 
its activities. Its work Ivu* been of a 
kind that ha* been above any just 
criticism. Like every other organiza
tion, it has problems about which 
there are disagreements, but no one 
doubts the effectiveness of it* meth
ods.

In ism.-

* Expect 250,000 Yankee*
to Go Abroad Thi* Year

New York.— Shipping companies ex- 
||a*ct to carry 250.000 American* to 
JjCurope this year and break the record 
wf 245.302 set In 1913, the heaviest 
‘je e r  in the history of eastbound trans- 
'atisntlc transportation.

The companies bank upon the henvy 
holy-year pilgrimage to Home this 
.summer to *pee<1 recovery of tbelr pre
war stride.

“White-collar" travel la third cabin* 
<tiH* been developed to offset the loss 
In steerage business caused by Immi
gration quota Iiiws here

Tourist# third-cabin rates, agents of

Washington Keeps Tight 
Hold on Helium Supply

Washington.— The bureau of mines, 
under nn act passed in the Inst ron- 
grr-*. will take over from the navy, 
about July 1. the production of helium, 
the g.is used In Inflating the giant 
dirigibles Los Angeles and 8hennn- 
doah.

No appreciable quantity of helium 1* 
being exported now. and the new luw 
provides that export applications must 
be made to the secretary of the In
terior ami permission obtained from 
the President, on the Joint recommen 
dation of the secretaries of war, navy 
and Interior.

Tliia provision waa put Into the law 
to permit future American transocean
ic air lines to have a supply of helium 
on hand at their foreign terminals.

Official* of the bureau are careful 
to point out that the n*»w bar against 
helium exportation will not militate 
against foreign scientists who desire 
a small quantity of the gas for their 
laitoratorlea.

Girls Their Own Dressmakers, 
it wag my good fortune to attend 

th>- State Clothing ConteBt recently 
given under the auspices of the State 
Department of Education, and to sett 
the hundred* of beautiful dresae* 
made by student* of home economic* 
in the nigh school* of the State. The 
contest was in charge of Misti Lillian 
Peek, supervisor of home economic* 
in the State Department, who lia* 
visited and I* known personally to 
most of the students, and to all the 
teachers, of home economics in the 
State These teachers were along to 
assist in and to explain the work. To 
say that the display was a marvelous 
exhibition of designing and of needle
work expresses It mildly. The girl* 
of Texas are being taught things that 
will always be useful to them lu their 
homes, and this Is being done without 
any neglect of the elementary aca
demic subjects.

The Country Is Looking Up. 
in most parts of Texas the weather 

situation had become alarming a* the 
long continued drouth was serious?^ 
Interfering with the planting of cotton 
and feed crops. Rains have been fall
ing throughout most of the Slate In 
time for crop* to be planted and made, 
and the people who were becoming 
despondent are again happy and con 
tented. The drouth may prove a bless
ing to those sections that could create 
Irrigation districts, provided the poo 
pie do not too soon forget the threat
ened danger.

We Serve it 365 Days in The Year

We handle Six Different Kinds. Take Home a 
Basket, the family will enjoy it.

The Place to Cool Off

DRUGS
We carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions

PHONE 100

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

BAIRO

r
t
$
$
*

Travel-stained garments 
Make one look ill-dressed 
Until they are cleaned, 
Sponged and properly pressed

“Service and Satisfaction"

u
J

lAshby White s Tailor Shop $
*

v S
Phone 268—Use It
We call for and deliver

A r e  W e  Ba seb a l l  M a d ?

A reading of the daily papers of the 
C'.untr* imprc**,-* one that the sub- 
ject uppermost In the minds of the 
Auic"'« an people I* baseball A large 
par*, o/ the reading matter of the reg
ular edition* is filled with detail* of 
the games throughout, the country, 
und tin- baseball editions contain little 
clue. The town that does not yell it
self hoarse at h-ast three days in the 
week over Its home team 1* put down

Tired of Star Boarder;
Oust Him From Jail

New York.— A man who has passed 
2,149 days In Union county Jull In 
smnll sentences for the same offense 
was forcibly evicted on an order 
signed by County Judge Stein. The 
Union county board of freeholders de 
elded It was costing too much money 
to support him.

The offense for which Vitelo Hag 
Inolo, seventy-nine, of 58 Jefferson 
avenue, Elizabeth, N. J., ha* been 
sentenced so ninny time* 1* m.naup- 
port of hi* wife, Marla, who is eighty- 
four. Haginolo has spent nearly six 
years of the lust ten serving six 
months' and three months' sentences 
on this charge.

Ilaginolo always pleaded guilty and 
assisted the prosecuting attorney with 
testimony, In the hope of getting a 
longer sentence.

T e lephone  Sub src ibe rs
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many way*---in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or 
your employee* only. Report to the 
Man agem ent any diss atisfaction

T. P BEARDEN
Manager

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you suffer from any form of 
ekin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
King Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
KLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

BAIRD DRUG CO.

"Blue Ribbon’ 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop.

Big Chance in London
for Blond Chorus Girls

London.—8cnrcity of blood chorus 
girls is divulged by London producer*. 
The managers believe this I* due to 
the bobbing and shingling vogue, 
which, in their opinion, has caused 
abandonment of the use of hair dyes.

A number of druggists have ex 
pluiDed that the sale of peroxide Iims 
fallen off alarmingly.

Sln<-e the war many girls have gone 
in for office work nnd the manager* 
contend that the teashops alao have 
lured many of their possible eandi 
dates for the chorus.

Go// Ball't Speed
When a golfer drive* from the tee 

be probably little realise# the terrtfle 
•peed at which he haa sent the “'.tee 
■ma’ ha’ ” on It* travels. He would 
probably be astonished to learn thar 
he has Imparted to It a speed more 
than twice as great as an express 
train, and considerably greater than 
that of any bird tbut tiles.

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

E. Cook
Ac-A a. A A- ^ JL-tJL- .*. -a *

PROFESSIONAL CARDS|

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Loczi Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
fe l ls  answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. Rea. phone No. 161 

Baird. Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Spoci&l Attention to diseases of
Women and Children.
Office at Bain! Drug Co.

Office Phone 29 Residence Phone 235 
Baird. Toxaa

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird, Texas.

A. R. HAYS. M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted
Office down stairs in Telephone 
Bldg- lies, l ’hone 245 or No. 11 

Baird, Texas

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird, Texas

SUCCESSFUL HEALTH SYSTEM 
Thos.B. Hadley,Chiropractor

Office Second Door South of the 
Court House
Baird, Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Buy fa ] new |machine for the extra 
rush of aehool sewing. I sell both the 
ordinary and electric Singer Sewing 
Machine. Alao second hand’machines 

Phone or write me. 39tf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

J. J. DUNNAGAN 
Watchmaker

W rist Watches »  Specialty. All 
Work Guaranteed- 25 years ex 
perience. With Baird Drug Co

BONO
Mb will Ufa It 

for your Job of

T O N T IN 0

DISCOVER  SECRETS
OF F L O A T IN G  ICE

Coast Guard to Train Officers 
as “ Iceberg Specialists.”

Washington.—The coast guard la 
phtnclng to train some of It* officer* 
s specialists In tin* patrol work.
Lieut. Commander Kdwurd II. Smith, 

who hits been serving us oceano
graphic officer of the service. Is tnk 
Ing advantage of il year's fellowship 
offered him by the Amerlcan-Scsndlna- 
vlan foundation, on the reeommendu 
tlon of Harvard scientists, and I* 
studying the question of Icebergs and 
their contributing causes nnd life *t 
Bergen, Norway.

Commander Smith bns been a pio
neer In the Ice-patrol work, serving 
on coast-guard vessels in the Iceberg 
lanes and during the winter months 
working up data ut cosst-guard head
quarters und conducting research at 
Harvard university.

From a mission of following Ice
bergs and wurnlng craft of their 
whereabouts the duties of the Ice pa
trol have grown to Include study of 
the ocean, including the currents that 
carry the bergs, the place* where they 
form and other scientific data bearing 
on them.

TId* service dates from 1914, fol
low ing the signing by thirteen powers 
Interested In trsnsatlantlc navigation 
of u convention which provided for “an 
lnternatioiTal derelict-destruction. Ice- 
ut’servation and Ice-patrol service.”

The sinking of the Titanic by an Ice 
berg In 1912 really Initiated the move
ment and const guard officers point 
with pride to the fact that since tin 
Ice patrol was established no lives 
have been lost because of Icebergs In 
the oceun lanes of the North Atlantic

Rejuvenation Subject of
Treatise in 1600 B. C.

New York.— A chapter on “How to 
change an old limn Into u young man 
of twenty” has been found in the 
oldest trentlse of medical science and 
surgery in the world, the Kdwlu Smith 
Medical I’apyru* of HIUO, B. 0.

The discovery, made by Prof. James 
11. Itreusted. was announced here by 
Alexander J. Wall, librarian of the 
New Y'ork Historical society.

The passHge on rejuvenation was 
written on the back of the papyrus, 
evidently by one of the quuck* who 
Infested even the ancient medical pro
fession.

Doctor Breasted has not as yet de 
ciphered Its details because he haa 
devoted most of his work to the main 
text, which he considers the work of 
“a truly scientific man with un umus 
Ing knowledge of real medicine."

One pa*sage reveals that the 
author knew that purulysis of one 
side of the body was caused by a 
brain affection of the other side—«  
fact lost for more than 3,000 years 
and rediscovered In modern times

The papyrus whs described by 
Professor Breasted as being “Incom 
parahly the most iui|s>rtant body of 
medlent knowledge which haa survived 
to us from undent Egypt, or, for that 
matter, from the Orient anywhere.

R u m  Fishermen Again
Seen in British Ports

Grimaby, England— Bolshevik Hub 
ala, which last year began organlzu 
tlon of a fishing fleet In northern wa 
tern, haa begun to extend Its business 
to foreign shore*.

The first Soviet steam trawler to be 
seen In a Urlttah port arrived in Urlms 
by recently and attracted much atten 
tlon.

The trawler brought a load of fish 
caught off the Murmansk coast. The 
cmptula raid other Russian trawlers 
weuld arrive regutarlpaJn British porta 
In the hear future, aa the Soviet fish 
Ing fleet waa again getting on Ita feet, 
and, due to recent additions of fishing 
smacks, waa well fitted to supply the 
Russian demand for sea food, thus 
eliminating the necessity of buying 
fish abroad.

Doctor Has Busy Voyage
Prescribing by Radio

Plymouth, England.—Dr. Erskine 
Orny ef the Cunard liner Antonlu was 
kept busy on the last voyage of the 
Antonia from New York to Plymouth 
with calls for medical assistance from 
other veaeels.

Four times dally for five days he 
prescribed ks radio for • aallor who

iuo nc,-ii oHtny mj«ir*-u <>ii i 
Boswortli, hundreds «>f n 
Then the American steam* 
reported It* captain serious 
tor («my diagnosed the cusi 
pneumonia, and for three 
scribed treatment, which | 
ces*ful. Several other <-as, 
nature, from ships many I 
tant from the Antonia, 
treated by radio.

cm oc t>c c c oo-ooooo-cm o< 

g Excavators Uncar 
Prehistoric A

Itocl,ester, England. —I 
lies! Albert llooton of 
university 1* among the 
oglsts who nre Investlg; 
accidental discovery , 
M>ems to be a pn-ldstorii 
for find* and weapon* 
4 non stone Implemen 
been unearthed, and t'n 
are of opinion ’th.it aim 
years ago the pi: ce \ a 
Mlderable nrsenUl n* ' 

•then
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STAR MANY TIMI 
BRIGHTER THJ

S Doradus Most L 
Object in Univ<

Cambridge, Mush.—A s 
times as bright as the sui 
than 185.000.noo mile* in d 
been classified by the Hi 
verslty observatory, ucooi 
bulletin Just issued by Di 
low Shapley. This star, 
know n In the catalogues ns 
1* the most luminous n<v 
possibly the brightest obj 
entire universe.

S. Dorudus l* loented li 
Magellanic cloud in the C 
Dorado near the south p 
heaven* and is visible onlj 
ers south of the equator. I 
aide star, ranging in appui 
tude from 8.2 to 9.4 an 
decrease of slightly more 
times in brightness, und 
to the naked eye, nlthougl 
telescopes of smull apertu 

Beats Sun 600,000 1
Ita faintness to an obsei 

earth I* due to Its enormo 
— more than 100,000 light 
the Investigations of Harvn 
tory have determined thi 
brightness or mean fchsol 
tude. Is minus 8.9, or 14.5 
brighter than the sun. 1 
thut If It were located win 
Is, It would shine with W> 
the sun’s brightness.

Photographs of 8 Don 
series of Harvard ohservni 
extending from 1889 to 
been measured, and as # 
these studies Direct** SI 
classified the star aa “a 
variable.” Though probnl 
large In linear diameter i 
the giant red stars, such 
geuse and Ant ares, recei 
ur%d through the Interfei 
Mt. Wilson, S Pomdus la m 
er and hotter than the gtar 
and la Intrinsically the mu 
■tar yet classified In the u

Loss* Trillions of Tons >
According to the latest 

■tellar evolution a star oi 
mass In the act of giving 
tlon. Director Shapley eule 
8 (Doradus radiates energy 
terrific rate that It loses tv 
half trillion tons of mass 
This rate may have beei 
temporarily by one or t' 
novae, or "blase atars,” 
flamed up In the sky on 
away again, but It la not 
any other known object In t 
vault.

As faint traces of nebuloi 
around 8 Doradus In lor 
posures, It Is assumed to 
member of the MsgeHsnh 
star duster In wfttch It app 
remarkable cluster was flr» 
by the navigator Andrcsln 
1510 nnd was named In lio 
gellun, the explorer.

State Buy* First Per 
Charter, 253 Ye

Harrisburg, Pa.—More 
centuries after It was dra 
founder of Pennsylvania tl 
Penn Churter of LIbertlei

•* I'S-owr JpPfe|feM ĵiFiaM|l
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E. Cooke Ice Cream Freezers 
Water Coolers 

Thermose Bottles
Water Bags
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R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas A Pacific Ry. Co.
( 'a lls  answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 27!*. Kes. phone No. 1H1 

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children.
Office at Bain! Drug Co.

Office Phone 20 Residence Phone 286 
Baird, Toxaa

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird. Texas.

A. R. HAYS. M. D 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted
Office down stairs in Telephone 
Bldg- lies. Phone 245 or No. 11. 

Baird, Texas

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird, Texas

SUCCESSFUL HEALTH SYSTEM 
Thos. B. Hadley, Chiropractor

Office Second Door South of the 
Court House
Baird, Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Buy new |machine for the extra 
ruth of school sewing. I tell both the 
ordinary and electric Singer Sewing 
Machine. Alto second hand’machines 

Phone or write me. 39tf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

J. J. DUNNAGAN 
Watchmaker

Wrist Watches a Specialty. All 
Work Guaranteed- 25 years ex
perience. With Baird Drug Co. 

20
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DISCOVER  SECRETS
OF F L O A T IN G  ICE

Coast Guard to Train Officers 
as “ Iceberg Specialists."

Washington.— The coast guard la 
ptnnclng to train some of Its officers 
as specialists in the patrol work.

Lieut. Commander Kdwnrd 11. Smith, 
who has been nerving as oceano
graphic officer of the service, is tnk 
It.c advantage of a year's fellowship 
offered him by the American s, andlna 
▼Ian foundation, on the recomniendu 
tion of Harvard scientists, and is 
studying the question of Icebergs und 
their contributing causes and life at 
Bergen. Norway.

Commander Smith hns been a plo 
neer In the Ice-patrol work, serving 
on roast guard vessels in the Iceberg 
lanes and during the winter months 
working up data at coast-guard head
quarters und conducting research at 
Harvard university.

From a mission of following ice
bergs and wurnlng craft of their 
whereabouts the duties of tile ice pa
trol have grown to include study of 
the ocean, including the currents that 
carry the bergs, the places where they 
form and other acientitic data bearing 
on them.

This service dates from 1!>14, fol
low ing the signing by thirteen powers 
Interested In transatlantic navigation 
of u convention which provided for “an 
InternatioiTuI derelict-destruction. Ice 
ut servution and ice-patrol service.’*

The sinking of the Titanic by an ice 
berg In 1012 really initiated the move
ment and const guard officers point 
with pride to the fact that since tin1 
ice patrol was established no lives 
have been lost because of Icebergs In 
the ocean lanes of the North Atlantic,

Rejuvenation Subject o f

Treatise in 1600 B. C.
New York.— A chapter on “How to 

change an old man into a young man 
of twenty” has been found in the 
oldest treatise of medicul science and 
surgery in tiie world, the Edwin Smith 
Medical Papyrus of WOO. B. C.

The discovery, made by Prof. James 
H. Breasted, was announced here by 
Alexunder J. Wall, librarian of the 
New York Historical society.

The passage on rejuvenation was 
written on the hack of the papyrus, 
evidently by one of the quucks who 
Infested even the ancient medical pro
fession.

Doctor Breasted has not as yet de
ciphered Its details because he has 
devoted moat of hla work to the main 
text, which he considers the work of 
"a truly scientific man with un atnus 
ing knowledge of real medicine.”

One passage reveals that the 
author knew that paralysis of one 
side of the body was caused by a 
brain affection of the other side— a 
fact lost for more than a.IKJO years 
and rediscovered In modern times.

The papyrus was described by 
Professor Breasted as being "incom
parably the most iin|K>rtunt body of 
medical knowledge w hich has survived 
to us from undent Egypt, or, for that 
matter, from the Orient anywhere."

R u m  Fishermen Again
Seen in British Ports

Grimsby, England— Bolshevik llus- 
alu, which last yeur began organisa
tion of a Ashing fleet In northern wa
ters, has begun to extend Its business 
to foreign shores.

The first Soviet steam trawler to be 
sewn In a British port arrived In Grims
by recently and attracted much atten
tion.

The trawler brought a load of fish 
caught off the Murmansk coast. The 
captuin said other Russian trawlers 
would arrive regularlpafn British ports 
In the hear future, as the Soviet fish
ing fleet was again getting on Its feet, 
and. due to recent additions of fishing 
smacks, was well fitted to supply the 
Russian demand for sea food, thus 
eliminating the necessity of buying 
flab abroad.

Doctor Has Busy Voyage
Prescribing by Radio

Plymouth, England.—Dr. Krsklne 
Gray ef the Ctinanl liner Antonlu was 
kept busy on the last voyage of the 
Antonia from New York to Plymouth 
with calls for medical assistance from 
other vessels.

Four times dally for five days he 
preseribsd hg radk for a sailor who

tuo Ilf.-II nil'll J 111 J u i ,* u I,II lilt- nirniiu-r
I to* worth, hundreds «,f miles away. 
Then the American steamer Antinuiis 
reported its captain seriously ill. Doc
tor Gray diagnosed the case as one of 
pneumonia, and for three days pre
scribed treatment, which proved suc
cessful. Several other eases of minor 
nature, from ships muny leagues tils- 
tunt from the Antonia, also wer>- 
treated bv radio.
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$ Excavators Unearth
Prehistoric Arsenal o

Roebester, England.—Prof. Hr- O 
nest Albert IliH.t'.n of Harvard X 
university Is among the nrcheol- 9 
nglsts who are Investigating the K 
accidental discovery of wlmt 5 
seems to he a prehistoric factory o 
for tools and weapons. Sonic ^ 
4.000 stone Implements have o 
been unearthed and the experts f  
are of opinion tli.it about ».*eat 
years ago the place . >s a c.>r> 
slderable arsenfil . s t‘ * <

'then
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STAR MANY TIMES 
BRIGHTER THAN SUN

J stored to-  tne Tfiirius oi file pcopie. 
The presentation was accompanied by 
one of the most brilliant functions In 
the history of the stnte.

The document, drawn up at William 1 
Penn’s Instance in the office of Ills 
lawyer in London, in 1082, concluded j 
an arrangement with the crown for 
the establishment of the province of | 
Pennsylvania. It was signed by Penn 
and others in the Society of Friends. | 
April 25 that year. Penn submitted the 
charter to Ids new- colony in the fall, 
and It was accepted by the people of i 
tlie first assembly In Chester, und con 
tinned in force until drafting und sign | 
ing of a second charter <>n April 2.

The first charter was returned to 
Penn, who took it to England when he 
returned in liist. It remained In the 
family for some time, but tinnlly 
passed Into the bands of Gabriel Wells, 
a collector of New York, who resold it 
to the people <>f Pennsylvania at a 
nominal advance over the price he 
'

The purchase was arranged by a 1 
Philadelphia newspaper, which raised 
a fund of $50.<NNI. The document now i 
is in the state library at Harrisburg.

S Doradus Most Luminous 
Object in Universe.

Cambridge, Mass.—A star 000,000 
dines as bright as the sun and more 
than 185,000,000 miles in diameter Iihs 
been classified by the Harvard uni
versity observatory, according to a 
bulletin Just Issued hy Director Har
low Shapley. This stnr, which la 
known in the catalogues as S Doradus, 
Is the most luminous now known— 
possibly the brightest object in the 
eutlxe universe.

8. Doradua is located In the large 
Magellanic cloud In the constellation 
I>orudo neur the south pole of the 
heavens and Is visible only to observ
ers south of the equator. It Is a vari
able star, ranging in apparent magni
tude from 8.2 to 0.4 un Increase or 
decrease of slightly more than three 
times in brightness, and is Invisible 
to the naked eye, although visible In 
telescopes of smull aperture.

Baata Sun 600,000 Times.
Its faintness to an observer on ttl»c 

earth Is due to Its enormous dlstunce 
— more than 100.000 light years—and 
the Investigations of Harvard observa
tory have determined thut its true 
brightness or mean Absolute magni
tude. Is minus 8.0, or 14.5 magnitudes 
brighter than the sun. This means 
thut if it were located where the sun 
Is, It would shine with 000,000 times 
the sun’s brightness.

Photographs of S Doradus on a 
series of Harvard observatory plates, 
extending from 1880 to 1924. have 
been measured, und us a result of 
these studies Director Shapley has 
classified the star as "a superglunt 
variable." Though probably not so 
large in linear diameter as some of 
the giant red stars, such ns Betel- 
geuse and Antarea, recently meas
ured through the interferometer at 
Mt. Wilson, S Doradus Is much bright
er and hotter than the giant red start 
and la Intrinsically the moat brilliant 
star yet classified In the universe.

Loses Trillions of Tons a Second.
According to the latest theories of 

stellar evolution a star or sun loses 
moss In the act of giving off radia
tion. Director Shapley calculates that 
S (Doradus radiates energy at such a 
terrific rate that It loses two and one- 
half trillion tons of mass a second. 
This rate may have been exceeded 
temporarily by one or two of th*  
novae, or "blase stars," that havet 
flamed up In the sky only to fade 
away again, but It la not equaled by 
any other known object In the celestial 
vault.

As faint traces of nebulosity appear 
a round 8 Doradua In long-time ex* 
posures, It Is assumed to be a true 
member of the Magellanic cloud or 
star duster In arfttch It appears. This 
remarkable duster was first observed 
by the navigator Andrealn Corsall In 
1510 and was named in honor o f Ma
gellan, the explorer.

State Buy* First Penn
Charter, 253 Years Old

Harrisburg, Pa.—More than two 
centuries after It was drawn hy the 
founder of Pennsylvania the William
Penn Charter of Liberties was re-

rPOPIVC.l at ... ....... • o. i- .. i„a .
Ohio, and l» being put through Its
pUCe*.

Th** new plant* i* cm iible -.r i!>;ng
10<* mllp. un hour n:;d 1 -< accommodn-
tlon*. fo r  two patients. the pilot m il u
flight surgpiKi

W h ile  the nrrny jpah"Italy guards
strui’tnrnl secrets o f Its n'flier aircraft.
It makes avr liable t>> ' •thcr nations
Information regarding atnbulanee uir-
plnnex. England. France. i .’zvcIkimIo -
vakbi nii'l Bwinlen have in pirn sup 
plied the American government with 
Information regarding tned al nero 
nan tics.

Gas fo r  Mosquitoes
Washington.—Gen. Arnos A Fries, 

head of the chemical warfare service, 
Is trying to develop u poison gns that 
will exterminate mosquitoes ot)l< fuls 
believe such a gas can be dropped 
from airplanes over swamp Undo.

Army Improves Carriage
of Wounded by Plane

Washington.— Four new specially 
designed army ambulance airplanes 
soon will be placed In commission, if 
tests now in progress prove satisfac
tory.

One the selected models has been

Sea .iv  ? $ W eigh t
On the Pac.bc roast there nr* two 

series  of so* lions, the California 
•ta Hon, ranging along the coast of 
Chat state, and the Steller sea lion, 
ranging from the California coast 
north into Alaska, says Nature Mnga- 
ilne. The largest of the old hulls will 
measure about, ten feet and 'he esti
mated weight la about twelve or fifteen 
hundred pounds. The cows weigh four 
to six hundred pounds.

C O M I N G
To

25

BAIRD
The Nairn-Albietz

P o p u la r  P la ye rs

Under Their Mammoth

Tent Theatre
Located on Lot West of C ou rt House

MONDAY MAY 11th
-  PEOPLE --- 25

Dramatic, Vaudeville and  M usica l Artists 
Band and Feature Jazz O rchestra  

Under Direction of Edd ie  See
BEATIFUL SCENERY & ELECTRICAL 
EFFECTS, GORGEOUS GOW NS AND  

GRAND DRAPERIES
Plays You Have Never Seen Before

LADIES FREE MONOAY NIGHT
ATTENTION LADIES— Each  Lady com. 
ing to the tent Monday Night will be ad. 
mitted FREE at the Front Door when 
accompanied with One Paid Adult Ticket

OPENING PLAY MONDAY NIGHT

a A Modern Cinderella”
In Four Acts

1000 SEATS 
Follow The Crowd

Adults 
35 Cents

Children 
15 Cents
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SDIjr iilatro ^tar.
FRIDAY. MAY 8. 1925

Ma’ Reads the Riot Act
Concluded from tirnt page

Issued Kvery Friday 

Serial (whole* Number 2044

BAIRD, TEXAS
Caiarud •• S«* mi CI»m  Matter, Dec.. 8. 1887 a 
M« Foal t>(Bea at tiaird. Taxaa. undar Act of 1879

W. E. GILLILAND.
Editor and Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Year ................................ ..$2.00
Six Month* ............................. 1.25
Three Month* .......................... .. .75

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
One Year .................................. $1.50
Six Month*............................... . .80
Threv Mouths .........................

(Pavable in Advance)

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising, per inch..
Local Advt. [>er line ...............

(Minimum Charge 25c) 
Legal Advt, per line ...............

25c

5c
All Advertising Charged by the Week

NEEO FOR MORE PRINTERS
AND LINOTYPE OPERATORS

In an interview with a Baird Star 
reporter, C. A. Day, President of
the Dallas Vocational School of Dal- 
, .. . , i I pardon records. It may he that 1las, recently, that gentleman pointed | *  ̂ J
out some of the reasons why there is

science want to lay a premium on
murder by criticising the Governor 
and donating to the children of the 
murderer and leaving the children 
of the murdered man in their dis
tress.

“ I only mention this to show bow 
tickle public sentiment liecomes when 
they begin to talk about something 
without a knowledge of the facts.

“ The real rule that should govern 
is not bow many pardons have been 
issued, but the sole question should 
be what is the reason for the issu
ance of each pardon.

“ According to these critics, who 
seem to know so much what the du
ty of the Governor is, if a man had 
completed four and one-half years 
of service on a five-year sentence 
should appeal to the Governor, that 
under the law, good conscience and 
humanity he should t>e pardoned. 
The Governor, under the rule of 
these very smart people, would have 
the right to say: ‘ Tes, you are en-
titled to a pardon i the law provides 
this and conscience demands it, but 
1 am sorry that I will have to deny it, 
simply because 1 have already issued 
ten pardons this week and I can’t 
pardon you until business slacks up 
a little!’

“ So far as I am concerned, I in
vite the closest inspection of official

a shortage today of ‘competent lino
type operators and good all around 
printers.

“ The average printing establish
ment or newspaper plant today, 
aaid he, “ represents a unit of a very 
highly organized industry— an in
dustry which represents an invest
ment of millions of dollars in high 
class equipment and machinery.

“ Formerly we thought of a print
ing establishment as a ‘hole in the 
wall, with probably one or two men 
employed. Today, when you go in

have made mistakes, and if 1 have 1 
will be glad to have my record on 
each individual case considered on 
its own merits.

“ If this crowd had taken the time 
to go to the public records, instead 
of criticising me from the twentieth 
day of January, 11*25, when 1 took 
office, to the twenty-fifth day of 
April, 1323, they would have dis
covered that 1 have issued 353 par
don proclamations.

“ It will not be forgotten that ev. 
erytbing the Governor does in the 
way of pardons has to be through

to the average high class printing | **D official proclamation. At first
establishment, you will find thous
ands of dollars invested in linotype 
machines, high powered presses and 
other equipment which requires the 
very highest type of mechanical skill 
to operate*.

“ The growth of this industry has 
been so rapid, and the opportunities 
for training men have been so few,

glance it might appear to the rea 
sonable mind that this was an unu
sually large amount of pardons, but 
if the record is fully investigated it 
will appear that of these 353 procla
mations only 70 were full pardons, 
120 were conditional pardons and 
30 were restorations of citizenship. 
This means that the convict has

that today the printing industry is Btrvet* *I1B timt‘ out in peniten-
faced with a very serious shortage, 
due to the lack of competent lino
type operators, skilled pressmen and 
good, all-around printers.

“ Under the present organization 
of the printing industry, as repre
sented in the average newspaper es
tablishment, it is impossible to tram 
men by the old apprentice method, 
because the investment in equip
ment and overhead expenses are too 
great to permit^the owner to devote 
the time of his equipment and 
trained personnel to instructing boys 
who know nothing whatever about 
the business,

“ In my judgment, the young man 
who is seeking a vocation which o f
fers a real opportunity, would do 
well to study the progress which the 
printing industry has made in the 
last few years. If  be will do this, 
he will certainly bn impressed with 
t h e  opportunity which Printing 
Schools are offering to boys who de
sire to learn the various trades in 
the printing industry.*’

Ths Star's vary good friend Harry 
Berry, according to the Clyde Holer- 
priss. a former Bairdite, but now a 
resident of the progressively thriv
ing little town west of us, has ap
plied for a patent on a recent inven
tion of bis, a “ burning in machine,*’ 
for overhauling motors, adjusting 
bearings, etc., which is said to be 
the simplest snd most convenient 
machine of its kind on the market. 
He has one installed in his Clyde 
garage, and a patent has been ap
plied for. Its work, it is claimed, 
demontsrates its worth.

tiary and has gone back home and 
lived a good life and is able to bring 
good recommendations from his 
County, upon which he asks that his 
full rights as a citizen be restored to 
him. Wbat objection can these 
critics offer to the action of the 
Governor in restoring the citizenship 
of an unfortunate convict?

“ It will further appear that 21 of 
these pardon proclamations were pa
roles. This means that the convict 
has been in the penitentiary and has 
made good, obeyed the rules and 
that some good citizen offers to take 
this convict and give him employ
ment that will be useful and helpful 
to the convict m bringing about bis 
reformation.

“ 1 want to inform these Metho
dist ladies from the Panhandle, who 
are condemning me, that modern 
thought along reformation lines 
unanimously agrees that the idea of 
paroles is founded upon justice and 
humanity.

“ Again the record will show that 
of these 353 proclamations, 70 were 
furloughs. Let me show to these 
people who think 1 am heartless, just 
how the furlough works: A gray
haired mother, perhape 70 years old, 
is suddenly stricken in some distant 
County ot the Htate. The doctors 
say that it is only a few days when 
•be must pass to the Great Beyond. 
She has a wayward son in the Peni
tentiary. Perbapa it is her first born 
and again it may be her baby, and 
in the delirium of her dying mo
ments the impulse of a loving moth.

er goes out to her wayward sou and 
she wants to see him before death 
shall take her hence. The son in
the Penitentiary is informed that 
his mother is dying and be, perhaps 
with a good record and perhaps serv- 1 
mg a sentence for his first offense, , 
wants again to look upon his dear 
mother’ s face tor the last time and 
receive from her lips the last admoni- 1 
tion to be a good hoy and try to live \ 
right. .

“ Oh! you critics! No one can re
lieve this situation but the Govern
or aod you may rave ami howl to 
your heart’ s content and you mny 
criticise me and you may abuse, but 
so long as 1 am Governor 1* serve 
notice on you, now and forever, that 
no dying mother shall ever plead in 
vain tor a chance to again see the 
wayward, unfortunate son before 
death shall again claim her into 
eternity.

“ Perhaps, in many cases, these 
furloughs were granted when chil
dren ot helpless mothers were need 
ing a little aid and a little comfort 
— just an opportunity for the unfor
tunate husband to go home fora few 
days and see the children and talk 
it over with the wife; just a little 
more kindness, just a little more 
help to make thediurden of a pent 
tentiary sentence just a little lighter. 
Yes, I am going to continue it, no 
matter who kicks or howls.

“ Four of these proclamations were 
revocations of paroles and furloughs. 
Out of the great number only four 
seemed to-have abused the privilege.

“ Kight of these pardon procla 
mations were remission of bond for
feitures. These were cases where 
parties had forfeited the bond but 
had been caught again, stood trial 
and were in the Penitentiary. To 
collect the bond in some of these 
esses would have meant bankruptcy 
to some of the bondsmen. In such 
cases I did not think it wrong to re
mit the bond forfeiture after the 
State had captured the criminal and 
sent him to the Penitentiary.

' ’Nine o f these proclamations 
were for remission of fines and jail 
sentences.

“ Two of these proclamations were 
commutation of death sentences, it  
is an unpleasant duty to have to de
cide whether the prisoner shall pay 
the extreme penalty, and where there 
is any question of the guilt of the 
party charged with the commission 
of the crime I shall always be glad 
to resolve the question in favor of 
life instead of death.

“ I have been criticised because I 
have listened to the recommenda
tions of the judges, juries, prosecut
ing attorneys and county officials in 
granting these pardons. If the peo
ple in a certain county where the de
fendant was tried and convicted are 
not qualified to advise the Governor 
whether the spirit of pardon and the 
power of pardon should not be 
exercised, then in the name of com
mon sense who is?

“ The power of pardon was given 
to the Governor not so much to en
force the law m  put in the courts. 
The power to say whether justice 
bu  miscarried in the courts is the 
power put by the Constitution of 
this Bute in the breast of the Gov
ernor, and it ta just as much the du
ty to act as not to act.

-“ The power waa given to the 
Governor for the purpose of being 
exercised and I shall not be deterred 
from performing my duty as God 
gives me power to see it by these 
vicious critics who wsnt to condemn 
me regardless of the facts or the in
fluence* which have prompted my 
action in every case.

“ One hundred and eighteen of the 
pardons which I have granted were 
recommended by the judges, juries 
and prosecuting attorneys who tried 
the esses. Kight of the prisoners 
pardoned had less than thirty days 
to serve. Nine of them had be
tween thirty and sixty days to serve.

Your Grocery Bill
Does your grocery bill at the end of each month, rep* 

resent full value for the amount you pay? Are you get
ting quality groceries? Quick service? Right Prices? 
We invite you to try our service, for we strive to please 
our customes.

Let Me Be Your Groceryman 
Phones 215 and 4.

Fred L. Wristen
We Deliver to Any Part of the City

BAIRD TEXAS

Kight had between sixty and ninety 
days to serve. Twenty-four had be 
tween ninety and one hundred and 
eighty days to serve and twelve had 
between one hundred and eighty and 
three hundred and sixty days to 
serve.

“ (Jo e hundred and forty-seVen had 
served more than half their time. 
They had short sentences and had 
good records, and in most of the 
cases had wives and children at home 
penniless and dependent upon them 
for support.

“ Ten of the prisoners were par
doned on account of their bad phys 
ical condition and in order that the 
public may know my full intention, 
I want to say now that in the next 
thirty days I expect to pardon some 
fifty or seventy-five prisoners who 
are now afflicted with consumption 
and are now in the last stages of tu
berculosis. The doctors say that 
most of them can not live hut a 
short time and 1 am going to pardon 
them out and let them die at home 
among friends.

“ Rave on, ye critics, if you think 
you can explain your actions to your 
God!

“ Again, I want to repeat that it 
is not a question of how many par
dons were issued, hut the reason for

the issuance of each one of these 
pardons, and 1 invite th'j Methodist 
organizations of the Panhandle who 
have condemned me and the W. C. 
T. IT, of San Antonio who have con
demned me to come to Austin and 1 
will gladly present them the record 
and reasons which have controlled 
me in the pardons of the unfortu
nate convicts."

SINGING CLASS ORGANIZED

The Baird Binging Class met in 
the Methodist Church Sunday after
noon, May 3rd aod after several 
songs were sung the house was call
ed to order by J. L. Glover and the 
following officers were elected: W.
P. Ramsey, President. Roy Cutbirth 
Secretary; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Glover 
and Mrs. V. K. Hill Program Com
mittee.

onThe Binging Class will meet 
i the first and third Sunday of each 
month at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. 
The class extends a cordial invila. 
tion to everyone to attend these 
meetings.

There being no further business 
the meeting was dismissed by Rev.

W. J. Mayhew.
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HAIL! CLASS OF '2 5

Graduation time is referred to not as “ Completion” 
but as “ Commencemect” —for although it does mark 
the end of a certain period and a certain task, it is in 
a larger sense the beginning of another period of 
weightier tasks, heavier responsibilities and greater 
opportunities.

To the young men and young women who are about 
to graduate from High School, the First National Bank 
extends congratulations on work well done, best wishes 
for future achievements, and a cordial willingness to 
be of service now and through the years of progress to 
come

^15-
c a p i t a l  s  50,000  

SURPLUS & PROFITS $ £5.000*9

1885— The Old Established Bank— 1885 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tom Windham, P ro tid tn t W. S- Hinds, Cashisr
Henry James, V. P- Bob Norrell, Asst. C-
Ace Hickman, V. P. W. A. Hinds

A. R. (Rod) Kelton

FOOT COMFORT

Dr. Austin’s Arch Support Shoes, properly fitted, 
insure your feet against discomfort and at a price you 
can afford to pay. Plant your feet in a pair of these 
shoes and enjoy the beautiful spring days without the 
sorrows of ill-made footwear.

Dress and Work Shoes for Men. Women and Children 

They Wear Well and Feel Good

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
BAIRD, TEXASPHONE 23.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coopei 

son, of Nugent are the gue 
Chas. Fiedler and family.

M is s  Ann McEver, of Rn 
was the guest of Miss Mi 
Holmes the first of the wei

Miss l>*ota Powell has r< 
ed from Foil Worth, wher 
visited her brother, Gray 1 
and family.

Lee Ivey has lw-en suf 
for several days with bloc 
son in his hand. He was 
better this morning.

Master Paul Cook, son o 
and Mrs. W. J. Cook, wh 
been quite sick the past w- 
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam W 
have returned from a visi 
relatives in Bogota and 
points east. Mrs Tom \\ 
came home with them for

Rev. and 
iite are the 
baby girl, 
Wednesday 
been named

Mrs P. B. Ht 
proud parents 
who was borr 

evening and 
Margaret Ne

Mr. and Mrs. Lanhatn S 
and little son, Sain Boyc 
of Strawn, spent Sunday 
their parents, Mr. and Mi 
L. Boydatun.

TORIC OPTICAL COMPANY
Special Prices on Grinding Len
ses next Saturday and Monday.

Dp. Henderson, Mjjr.

S T A R  P A R A S I T E  R E M O V E R

A Wonderful Poultry Remedy

Contains lota o f sulphur: In a
good tonic and blood purifier; 
prevents dinettes: increase* egg pro-
d u-tion and kwM all inaecU off fowls 
More than 200,INN) bottle* sold in 
Texas in 1024’ A One Dollar bottle 
*111 treat list chick.-us more than UN) 
day*. No trouble to use, simply pul 
i |MV drops in the fowl* drinking 
water as directed, and If it fail* to rid 
them of destructive insects, make 
brighter plumage, redder combs, 
more egg*, and to save many young 
chick destroyed every spring by in
fect*. your monev refunded.
For Sale By HOLMES DRUG 00.

21 —It

Mr. and Mrs. Lot* F.stof 
little grandson, Robert 1 
left last Saturday for K: 
City, Mo„ where Mr. Estes 
to attend the National Me 
of Railway Clerks.

Mrs. Frank Burt and 
daughter, Betty, of San I 
cisco, California, arrived 
Friday for a two month’s 
to her sisters, Misses Margi 
Billie and Ellamoore S»\il 
Belle Plaine.

THE SAME OLD STORY

The majority of our patrons tell an unvarying 
story of satisfaction regarding our banking accomo
dations. And this impels us to suggest that you 
also would be pleased with our service.

Accuracy and promptness, safety and liberty 
are the marked features of our business. We invite 
you to try us.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

B .L . Finley, Pres. H. Roes, V. P
T. K. Powell, Cashier. P. G. Haiohett, Vice-Free
F.L. Driskili, A.'Jashler B. D. Dneklll A . Cashier

M. Barnhill 0. B. Snyder

Dr. A. R. Hays reports 
Miss Harline West, daughi 
Mr. and Mrs. Pies West, 
lias liwii suffering for souk 
from the effects of pneumor 
up and improving: Uncle 
Smartt, another of his pat 
who lives 21 miles south of 1 
who is suffering from a 
heart and the effects of j 
monitt and the flu, is ho 
his own, and pretty litlle Ca 
Hearn, daughter of Mrs. 
Hearn, who has been ill for 
time, was operated upon Su 
and her tonsils and adnoic 
moved, and is improving ni

Notice of Intention to Incorpor
Notice ia hereby given tha 

Shaw .Motor Company, a firm 
poaed of ti. H. Shaw, Helen J 
Ben P. Read and Mary Read, 
doing a general garage, repair, 
motor vehicle sales buaineaa it 
City of Baird, in Callahan Co 
Texas, has made application t 
come incorporated under the la' 
the State of Texas, under the 
porate name of Shaw Motor < 
pany, with headquarters at S 
Texas. A ll claims and account 
and agaioat aaid Shaw Motor 
pany, a firm, shall, after incori 
tion be payable to and by ! 
Motor Company, a corporation.

23-4t

Shaw Motor Com 
H. H. Shaw 
Helen Shaw 
B. F. Read 
Mary Rend

Notice
We will not pay any bill w 

out local order and signed 
ceipt by party getting mafcei

West Texas UtilKlss Co.
By G. W. Porter, Local Mi

I have first year Kaach co 
eed, grown on my farm, recleai 
radad, sacked find delivered 
your station $1.50 per bushel.

K. W. Alexaa 
14-10t.p Albany, Ti

H I £r«id A  7k*.. \ x \JLXt * v  * % • i S t  V v  S,
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FOOT COMFORT

Dr. Austin’* Arch Supi>ort Shoos, properly fitted, 
insure your feet against discomfort and at a price you 
can afford to pay. Plant your feet in a pair of these 
shoes and enjoy the beautiful spring days without the 
sorrows of ill made footw’ear.

Dress and Work Shoes for Men. Women and Children 

They Wear Well and Feel Good

W ILL D. BOYDSTUN
PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS

BIDS WANTED
for the purchase of (90) shares of the capital stock of the 
First Guaranty State Hank of Baird, Texas, will be re
ceived by the undersigned, the right l>eing reserved to re
ject any and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
deceiver of First National Rank

7tf Hanger, Texan

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cooper and 

son, of Nugent are the guests of 
Chas. Fiedler and family.

Miss Ann McKver, of Ranger# 
was the guest of Miss Mildred 
Holmes the first of the week.

Miss T>*ota Powell has return- 
ed from Fori Worth, where she 
visited her brother, Gray Powell 
and family.

Lee Ivey has been suffering 
for several days with blood-poi* 
son in his hand. He was some 
better this morning.

Master Paul Cook, son of Mr. 
,and Mrs. W. J. Cook, who has 
been quite sick the past week,is 
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wlisten 
have returned from a visit with 
relatives in Bogota and other 
points east Mrs. Tom Walker 
came home with them for a visit

Rev. and 
lite are the 
baby girl, 
Wednesday 
been named

Mrs P. B. Header* 
proud parents of a 
who was born last 

evening and has 
Margaret Newton. I

t

*

Mr. and Mrs. I^anham Stokes 
and little son. Sum Hoydstun, 
of St rawn, spent Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
L. Boydstun.

Mr. and Mrs. I**e Estes and 
little grandson, Robert Kstes, 
left last Saturday for Kansas 
City, Mo., where Mr. Estes goes 
to attend the National Meeting 
of Railway Clerks.

TORIC OPTICAL COMPANY
Special Prices on Grinding Lon 
»es next Saturday and Monday.

Dr. Henderson, Mgr,

ST A R  P A R A S I T E  R E M O V E R  -

A Wonderful Poultry Remedy

Contains lots o f sulphur: i* a
good tonic and blood purifier; 
prevent* di*••**«•: increases egg pro- 

u-turn and keeps all insects O n  fowl* 
More than 200,000 bottle* sold in 
Texas in 1024' A One Dollar bottle 
«ill treat Its* chicken* more than 100 
day*. No trouble to use, simply put 
.i few drops in the fowl* drinking 
water a* directed, and if it fails to rid 
them o f destructive insects, make 
brighter plumage, redder combs, 
more eggs, and to save many young 
chick destroyed every spring by in
sects, your monev refunded.
For Sale By HOLMEg DRUG CO.

21 —4t

Mr*. Frank Burt and little 
daughter, Betty, of San Fran* 
cisco, California, arrived last 
Friday for a two month's visit 
to her sisters, Misses Margarite, 
Billie and Hllamoore Seale at 
Belle Plaine.

THE SAME OLD STORY

The majority of our {Nitrons tell an unvarying 
story of satisfaction regarding our banking accomo
dations. And this impels us to suggest that you 
also would be pleased with our service.

Accuracy and promptness, safety and liberty 
are the marked features of our busiuess. We invite 
you to try us.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

B .L. Finley, Pree. H. Rosa, V. P
T. K. Powell, Onehier. P. 0. HatobeU, Vice-Free
K.L. Driakill, A/Jaahier B. D. Dnsklll A . Ceehier

M. Barnhill 0. B. Snyder

Dr. A. R. Hays reports that 
Miss Earline West, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pies West, who 
has been suffering for sometime 
from the effects of pneumonia, is 
up and improving: Uncle Gabe 
Sinartt, another of his patients 
who lives 21 miles south of Baird 
who is suffering from a leaky 
heart and the effects of pneu
monia and the flu, is holding 
his own, and pretty litlle Carlene 
Hearn, daughter of Mrs. Kate 
Hearn, who has been ill for some 
time, was operated upon Sunday 
and her tonsils and adnoids re
moved. and is improving nicely

Notice of Intention to Incorporate
Notice ia hereby given that the 

Shaw Motor Company, a Arm com. 
poaed of H. H. Shaw, Helen Shaw, 
Ben F. Read and Mary Read, and 
doing a general garage, repair, and 
motor vehicle ealea business in the 
City of Baird, in Callahan County, 
Texaa, has made application to be 
come incorporated under the lawa of 
the State of Texaa, under the cor. 
porate name of Shaw Motor Com 
pany, with headquarters at Baird, 
Texaa. Allclaima and accounts to 
and againat said Shaw Motor Com. 
pany, a firm, shall, after incorpora 
ttoft be payable to and by Straw 
Motor Company, n corporation.

Sbnw Motor Company 
H. H. Sbnw 
Helen Straw 
B. F. Rend 

23-41 Mary Rend

$

J

Notice
We will not pay any bill with

out local order and signed re 
ceipt by party getting material.

West Texts Utilities Co.
By G. W. Porter, Local Mgr.

I have drat year Kaach cotton 
eed, grown on my farm, recleaned, 
reded, eacked tfnd delivered at 
your atation 11.00 per buahel.

F. W. Alexander, 
14-10t.p Albany, Texaa

Rub “ era". Tub “'em", Sorub-‘ ‘em’ 

and they come up smiling

it Girls’ Play Suits

m

Jack Tar Togs
For Ladies' and Child

rens’ Sport Wear

ill

o f Jack Tar Togs, Sportine, 
Khaki Bloomers button on sep- 
erate Blouses. A  practical 
Play Garment and very popu
lar. Sizes 6 to 16 years.

Ladies’ Khaki Shirts
and Nickers. Shirts can be 
worn as Middy Blouse. Khaki 
Dress for Tourists and Camp
ers.

SHOE SPECIALS
Saturday and Monday 

Only
S^e our Window o f White Kid 

Sport Shoes for $4.95

2 0  per ct off on all Ladies’ 
Ready-to-Wear

2 0  per ct off on all Men’s 
Nettleton Shoes

W e have a new shipment o f 
children’s Short and 3-4 length 
lengths

Don’t Forgot That Wo Givo Silverware Coapont

B. L. BOYDSTUN
T|IE STORE OF QUALITY

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, FARMING MACHINERY. 
BAIRD, CLYDE CROSS PLAINS, PUTNAM.

*

*
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CITATION BY PUBLICATINN

The Stale of Text*
To  the Sheriff or auy Constable 

Callahan County Greeting;
of

You ar ' hereby commanded to »um- 
■ton Zsck Burners, by making 
publication of thi* Citation onee 
in each week for four successive 
week* previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
not then in the nearest coun'y wbera 
a newspaoer i* published tp appear 
at the n<\t regular wrtn of the County 
court of Callahan county, to be hold- 
en at the court house thereof, in 
Baird, on the first Monday in June. 
A l> sati
d a y  of June. A . E 
being the first day 
3925, th-n and there 
tition filed in said 
day of April. A. D. 
numbered on the do< 
a* No. <4- wherein 
(suturing Company

If tbt
of

Zack Bigger* mi ! A 1. Mattocks are 
defendants and said petition alleging 
on or about the “th day of November,
ls23, th. -nd

th.
certain prL 
one note fi 
on or befoi 
and one nr

*ry

fc
dm >r before

di
plaintil 
notes f 

sum of $• 
»th day of 
the sum 

the nth da

executed 
their two 

l writing,
16..’hi, due 
day, 1924 
of ' im m  

<>f July,
1U24. payable to the order of the plain-1 
tiff, at it* office in the City of Fori 
Worth, Texas.each of said notes bear
ing interest at the rate o f s per cent 
per date until paid, and 1<* per 
cent interest after maturity, acd pro
viding for ten per cent additional on 
the amount of principal and interest 
a- attorney's fees, if placed in the I 
hands of an attorney for collection or 
collected by suit.

By reason of the execution and dt
livery of haid notea, lief iant* 1Je-
citoe liable and tKJ>und to 1pla inuff. and
promised p]iainiilT to pay w -al
M in i) of mu>oey in said not * pec i In•d,
together th all intenL*rtt <dut• therec>n.
and an add itional o f tten per oe-nt
of the amo tint du<‘ a* ykttoro» *y '« fe<
That the b«dance c1 Jo OU 1*1Mid note* la
Bow $715.4 4. w h i • ■ Iona past d
and unpaud. and t h e defund anta,
though *often req Ut-«B j nave failed
aod rwfua still r* 1f lwle to pa?
to plaintiff * darn,life in the 9

That heretofore, to-wit: < >n the *th
dav of November. l'*24, the defendants 
made, executed and delivered to plain
tiff a certain chattel mortgage on the 
following described property, to se
cure the payment of said notes, to-wit;

One No. 41 portable Armstrong drill 
No. 26,4*0: one lti-hors.- power Arm
strong gasoline engine, No.

Drilling tools as follows; 1 W . L. 
socket; 1 •') 1*2x18 ft. drill stem; 1 pr. 
tool wrenches 4-4 in sg: 1 set 6 .V*
casing elevators; 1 set t 1-2 in- jars;
] set chain tongs: 2 “ 1-4 in 100 
bits. 6 1-4-250 lb. bits, all 2x4x1 
No. 1 Barret jack: about ft. 
in. drill cable; about “00 ft 
sand line.

lb.

That said chattel mortgage was duly 
signed and attested by defendants, 
filed for -ucord on the “th day of No
vember, 192H, in the office of the Coun
ty Clerk of Callahan couLty, Texas, 
and is a subsisting and valid lien on 
said property to secure the payment 
of said notes.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays the court 
that defendants be cited to appear and 
smswer this petition, and that it have 
judgment for the balance due on said 
notes in the sum of $715.44, interest as 
therein specified, attorneys fees, and 
for an order to n d o s ilf  its chattel 
mortgage lien, and an order authoriz
ing the sale of the property described 
in said chattel mortgage te satisfy said 
aotc*, and all costs of suit, and for 
euch other and further relief, special 
and general, in law and in equity, as 
said plaintiff maybe justly entitled to.

Herein fail not, and have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Baird, Tex 
as, this the 4th day of May, A. D.
J

[Seal] S. EL Settle, Clerk
County Court,

2-4-41 Callahan County.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

i seized and possessed of the following 
described lands and premises, situated 
in Callahan county, Texas, holding
and claiming the same in fee simple,
to-wit:

same 
Iune. A. D. j 

to answer a pe- i 
•ourt on the 2<th 
1825, in a suit I 

•ket of said court j 
Armstrong Manu- 

piaintiff and

First tract: A part of the Bay- 
land Orphau * Hume Survey Num
ber eight [8], described as fol
lows: Beginning at the south
east corner of said Bay land Or
phan's Borne Survey number, 
eight, from which a L . O.
7 degree marked X bears north -si 
degrees 4U miontes: west 120.8
feet, a F. O marked 4“ bears 
south 2 minutes west 171.9 feet; 
thence north I7wl.fi feet to stake 
for corner, thence west 000 feel to 
a stake for corner in the division 
fence lint* between the Butherford 
and K. Buchanan tracts; thence 
south along said fence 179l.fi feet 
to stone mound for corner, th-mce 
east along wire fence line, the 
south boundary line of said Sur
vey No. 8 a distance of 660.5 to 
the place of beginning, containing 
and being 27.2 acres of land.

consecutive weeks, immediately preced
ing said day of sale, in The* Baird 
Star, a newspaper published in Calla
han county, Texas

Witness my hand this the 26th day 
of April, A. D 1925.

G. H. Corn, Sheriff 
24-.lt Of Callahan County', Texas.

Notice of Intention to Incorporate

Second tract: A part of the
Bay land Orphan’s Borne Survey 
No seven [7]. described as fol
lows. Begionmg at the southwest 
corner of said Hayland Orphan's 
Home Survey No. seven [7 ]; 
thence east along the south boun
dary line of said survey 142" feet 
to iron stake for corner: theuce 
north along a fence line 1586 feet 
to corner; thence west with fence 
77i feet to corner; thence north 
and west with fence along the bank 
of Rattle Creek 480 feet to 
corner; thence north 54 degrees 45 
minutes west 451 feet to a stake 
for corner in the west boundary 
line of said Survey No. 7; thence 
south along the west boundary 
line of said survey 2062.5 feet to 
the place of beginning, containing 
and being 54.6 acres of land.

Notice is hereby given that the 
Shaw Motor Company, a firm com. 
posed of H. H. Shaw, Helen Shaw, 
Hen F. Bead and Mary Bead, and 
doing a general garage, repair, and 
motor vehicle sales business in the 
City of Baird, in Callahan County, 
Texas, has made application to be. 
come incorporated under the laws of 
the State of Texas, under the cor. 
porate name of Shaw Motor Com
pany, with headquarters at Baird, 
Texas A ll claims and accounts to 
and against said Shaw Motor Com. 
panv, a firm, shall, after incorpora
tion be payable to and by Shaw 
Motor Company, a corporation.

Shaw Motor Company 
H. H. Shaw 
Helen Shaw 
B. F. Head 

23 4t Mary Bead

HOME LUMBER (0 .
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

BIBLE C O NT IN U ES
AS “BEST SELLER”

Recalled by Promoter of 40GtT» 
Anniversary of Translation.

That on the day and year last afore- 
1 said, defendants unlawfully entered 
■ip<»n said premises and ejected plain
tiffs therefrom and unlawfully with
hold from plaintiffs the possession 
thereof to their damage in the sum of 

I 11500.00; that the reasonable rental 
value of said tracts of land is 915".00 
per year.

That plaintiffs acquired title to said 
lands on the 2nd day of January,

I l> ‘2. and that immediately after plain- 
tiffs acquired title to said tri. t- of 

{ land, they went into possession of 
-ame. claiming the same in fee simple, 
aod that they fenced sain tracts of 

I land and took such possession that 
would notify any person who observed 
same that the plaintiffs were claiming 

, the same
That plaintiffs have had exclusive 

and adverse possession of said land 
and tenements-hereinabove described, 
ising and enjoying the same, and pay
ing all taxes thereon, paying the taxes 

j  in each year in which said taxes ac- 
-rued continuously for more than ten 
years, and plaintiffs therefore plead 
the tec year statute of limitation, as 
against these defendants and all other 
persons claiming said property or any 
part thereof.

Wherefore, premises considered ,
• plaintiffs pray for citation in accord
ance with the law on each and every 
one of said defendants, and that a 

| guardian ad litem be appointed as 
provided by law, and that upon final 
hearing, they have judgment against 
all of said defendants for the title and 
possession of said premises, aod for 
and for their damages asd such 
ther and further relief in law or 
equity, general or special, to which 
they may show themselves justly enti
tled, either in law or in equity.

Herein tail not. and have before said 
court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return there, 
on, showing how you have executed 
the same

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Baird, Texas;
this the second day of May, A. D.
1925 

I Seal] 
24- it

Mrs. Kate Hearn, Clerk 
District Court. 

Callahan County, Texas

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE

The State of Texaa.'
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
□< Jallaban County, Greeting;

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon M. D. ( Dollie) Tipton and the 
unknown heirs of M . D. [Dollie] Tip- 
ton. by making publication of this Ci
tation once in each week for four soc-

i ■ vMki pn ftoa i *<• tn»- N tm
day, hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished In your county, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
■ot, then in the nearest county where 
a newspaper Is published, to appear 
•t the next regular term of the Dis
trict court of Callahan county, to be 
kolden at the court house thereof, in 
Baird, Texas, on the second Monday 
in June, A. D. 1925. the same being 
the eighth day o f June, A. D. ,1925. 
then and thera to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the second day 
• f  May, A. D. 192-5, in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said court as 
No. 7044, wherein B. E Rutherford. 
A. A ., Earl and Cecil Rutherford 
aod Mrs. Winnie Nally, joined by 
her husband, Joe Nally are plaintiffs, 
and M D. [Dollie] Tipton and the un- 
knowo heirs of M- D. [D o llie ] Tipton 
are defendants, and the said petition 
alleging that plaintiffs were, on the 
first day of January, 1925, lawfully

The State of Texas,
County of Callahan.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain order of sale issued 
out of the honorable District court of 
Callahan county, Texas, on the 29th 
day of April, A. D 1925, by Mrs. 
Kate Hearn, clerk of said court, for 
the sum of 9949 .42, interest and costs 
of suit, under a judgment in favor of 
W . R. Ely. in a certain cause in said 
court. No. 79.44 and styled W . R. Ely 
vs. American Indemnity Co., placed 
in my hands for service, I, G. H. 
Corn, as sheriff of Callahan county, 
Texas, did onithe 28th day of April, 
A. D 1925, levy on certain real es
tate. situated in Callahan county, 
Texas, described as follows:

I^ot No. four (4) In block No. 
eighty-three (83) in the City of 
Baird, in said state and county, 
and being the same property de
scribed in said order of said, 
aforesaid, levied upon as the 
property of W. P. Ramsey and 
American Indemnity Co., 

and on the 1st Tuesday in June 1925, 
the same being the second day of said 
month, at the courtbouse door of Cal
lahan county, in the City of Baird, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 a. m. 
and 4 p m., by virtue of said order 
of sale, levy and judgment, I will sell 
the shove described real estate at 
pnbiic vendue for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as tbe property of said W . P. 
Ramsey and American Indemnity Co.

And, in compliance with law. I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three

Washington.—Tbe Bible "still com 
pletely overtops all other 'best sell
ers,’ ” Dr. Samuel Ik C nu  ('avert, gen
eral secretary of the Federuted Council 
of Churches, said In a statement call
ing attention to the four hundredth 
anniversary of the first translation of 
the New Testament from Greek Into 
English, to la* observed this year.

Only one copy of the English Bible, 
printed by William Tyndale, Its trans
lator. Is extant, the statement said, 
and It Is nt Bristol. England.

Tyndale's life and work will receive 
special attention during the observ
ance, which will bring forth exhibits 
of rare biblical editions by university 
and public libraries.

“Tyndale's work shaped the whole 
course of succeeding translations, from 
the famous Coverdale P.ible to tbe 
King James version in 1611,” the state
ment continued. “Pastors and Sunday 
school workers are being urged by 
tbe council to stress the Importance 
of this nnnlver«nry throughout the 
year. The translation of the Bible 
from the original tongue, Tyndale's 
heroism and martyrdom and the |s»wer 
of tbe printing press are subjects sug
gested for discussion.

The International Council of Religious 
Education, Chicago, Is promoting In
terest In tbe movement, its are the 
American Bible society, tbe American 
Library association and the NatlonuJ 
Association of Hook Publishers.
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C a n d y C ig a rs

-FRED'S P U C E-
N oon  D ay  Specia ls 

Ham bergers, Chili, Sandw iche s 
Sh o rt  O rde rs A  Specialty.

FRED ESTES
Cigarettes Tobacco

» S » S S M S > M M M »

WARREN'S MARKET
BERRY & ESTES. Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats 
o f all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand
We solicit and will appreciate your patronage

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City 
Open until 9 o'clock on Sunday Mornings

PHONE 130 BAIRD, TEXAS

OOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC
9Smokers Get Warning

Against Forest Fires
Sncrumento.— Every time they 

"light up” In the future, smokers 
of certuin brand* of clgnreti and 
tobacco distributed In Ciillfornlu 
will be reminded of the dunger 
of forext fires through tbe care 
less bundling of matches and 
lighted cignrets and cigsrs. At 
the request of forestry officials 
representing both tbe state and 
federal governments, several of 
tbe largest tobucco companies of 
the country have agreed to pack 
with their product* Intended for 
distribution In California a print
ed notice warning smokers 
against the danger of forest fires

NIZER
Ice Cream Cabinet

Always Cold—No Ice Used. Come in and see it, 
and your mouth will water for one of our Choco
late, Banana Nut. Vanila Creams. Eskimo Pies 
or Kiddie Suckers.

Baird Drug Company
We Have It

»OOOOOOOOO0OOOOOOOO«OOOOOO

Work* for 15 Years
on an Inlaid Table

Washington. Pa.— After work
ing for fifteen years on an Inlaid 
table, K. H Campbell, a local 
carpenter foreman, has at last 
completed what he believe* to 
be the finest and moat unusual 
table of its kind In thla country.

The top ef the table la .42 by 
36 Inches and contains 10,062 
pieces of wood of various sizes, 
colors and varieties. No two are 
alike, and Campbell says no two 
came from the same kind of tree 

All varieties of wood found In 
the United Htates, Canada and 
Mexico are represented In the 
table, and hundreds of speci
mens from all the countries of 
Houth America, Australia, Asia, 
Africa and Europe.

The middle block of the table 
measures 1*4 square Inches and 
contains 400 atnall pieces of

Baird. Taxas
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That are Fresh—That is Our 
Motto

*2
►I

Give Ue A Trial— We Will Appreciate It.

BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY
^  Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 A 247 Jg
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M1CKIE SAYS—
*+* QROMVBOftO 

fVULUB AM  lAm JUftttU*, 
tur WAY PUtiLLSf MB IB 

HOW [M s a w iB  yqi 
OUT d  HBWU BOHIOUf t ,

OOUOMMKASlUft Jtf A il, 
AhfltWU AOMfUdU 'YYtftY "*< 
WOMB WkPUL AH4TT 

PttOBPCROuS UX>UMa\

NEW T. A P. TRAIN SCHEDULE-

K A*T HOUND

Train No. Arrives Depart
2 10:55 a. m. 11:05 a. m.

4 12.50 p. m. 1 :00 p. m.
6 2:00 a. m. 2:05 a. m.

16 12:30 a. m. 12 :'.5 a. m.
WEST MOUND

1 7 :15 p. m- 7 25 p. m.

3 3:30 p. m. 3 :40p. m.
5 4:35 a. m. 4:40 a. m.

15 3:35 a. in. 3 40 a. m.

West hound trams Nos. I and 5 
go to Kl Paso. Tram No. 15 stops 
at Big Spring and Train No. 3 goes 
only aa (ar as Sweetwater.

Trains Nos. 3 and 5 west bound 
and 4 and 6 east bound, are mail 
carriers

Citation on Application for Lottoro ol 
guardianship

The SUM Of Tbxm  
To the Sheriff or nay Constable of 

Callahan County Greeting:
You Am Hereby Commanded to 

cause to be pnbiisiisd once each 
week for a period of Mn day before 
the return day hereof, in e newspa
per of general circulation, which has 
been continuously and regularly pub
lished for a period of not leas than 
one year in said Callahan County, a 
copy of the following notice:
Tbe SUM of Texas

To ail Persona Interested in the 
Welfare of AIM Mclatire, Re bn Me- 
Intira, and Aubrey Mclatire, Minora, 
I. C. Cox has Bled la the County 
Court of Cullahun County, en eppli. 
cation for liStMra of Guardianship 
upon tbe Relate of said Minora, and 
the eaid 1. C. Cox was by the Coun- 
ty Court of Callahan County Texes, 
on the 4th day of May, A. D, 1925, 
duly appointed temporary guardian 
of the eeMte of eaid minors, which 
appointment will be made permao. 
eat, unless tbe same shall be con 
tested at the next term of eaid Court 
at which time said application will 
be heard, the next term of eaid 
Court, commencing on the Kirat 
Monday in June A. D. 1925, the 
same heing the 1st day of June A. 
1> 192.5 at tbe Court House thereof 
in Baird, at whicn time all persons 
interested in the welfare of such 
Minors, may appear and contest said 
application, if they see proper to do 
ao.

Herein hail Not, but have you be. 
fore said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this Writ 
with your return thereon, ahowing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in Baird, 
Texaa, thia the 4th day of May, A. 
D. 1925.
23-3t S. K. Settle, Clerk
County Court. Callahan Co., Texaa.

CLUB RATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly News one o 
the beet farm and general uew- 

pers in the South

THK BAIRD  STAR $1.50
8KMI-W KKKLY NEWS $1.00

$2.50
Both papers, one year for $2.30

ORDER OF SALE

In Advance Always

The State of Texaa, |
County of Wichita. |

Whereas, by virtue of an Order 
of Sale isaued on the 4th day of May 
1925 oat of the S9lb District Court 
of Wichita County, Texaa, in cauae 
No. 16749.C, entitled W. L. Arthur, 
Truatee, plaintiff, va Warahaw Oil 
and Gaa Company and Ferry D. 
Gaunt, Truatee, defendants, direct
ing and commanding me to seize, 
levy upon, advertise aod sell the 
hereinafter described property to- 
wit:

Citation by Publication of Final Account 

The State of Texas 
To tka Sheriff or nay Coasuble of 

Callahan Coualy— Greeting: 
la tha matter of the Relate of 

Mra. S. K. Hoover, Deceased, VirgU 
Hart, Administrator having filed ia 
our County Court hts Final Account 
of tha coodttioa of said Ratals, 
numbered 693 on tha Probata 
Docket of Cellakaa County, togeth
er with an application to be die- 
charged from said Administrator- 
ship.

You are hereby com maided that 
by publication of thia Writ for tweo- 
ty days next preceeding tbe June 
term of said Court la a newspaper 
or in ted in tha County of Callahan, 
State of Texaa yon give due notice 
to all persons interested in the Ac. 
count for Final Settlement of said 
Ketale, to appear and contest tbe 
■erne if they see proper ao to do, on 
or before tha June Term 1925 of 
said County Court, commencing and 
to be holden at the Court Houae of 
said County, in the City of Baird oa 
the first Monday, the first day of 
Jana A. D. 1925, when said Account 
and Application will be acted upon 
by said Court.

Given Coder My Hand and Seal 
of said Court, at my office in the 
City of Baird, Texas thia 5th day of
May, A. D. 1925
23 4 S. K. Settle, Clerk

County Court Callahan Co. Texaa

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
R. F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or flab lug al. 
lowed, Yiolaters will be pro- 
aecuted to the full extent of the 
law.

2S-tf W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

Spring is Here
and Early Spring Vegetables 

and Fruits

Are Served Daily at

The T-P. Cafe
Picnic Days Come With Warm 
Weather. We Make a Special
ty of

Lunches
Wo Serve Regular Dinner and 
and Guarantee Expedious and 

Trained

Service
Open Day and Night— Best of 

Service
F. E. STANLEY, Prop

That certain lease and lease
hold estate on the north one- 
half of T. E. & L. Co. Survey 
No. 2279, beginning at the 
southeast corner of the north 
one-half of Survey No. 2279; 
Theme west 1620 feet; thence 
north 1620 feet; thence east 
1620 feet to the east Mine of 
naid survey; thence south 1620 
feet to the place of beginning, 
containing sixty acres, more or 
less, and situated in Callahan 
County, Texas, together with 
the wells thereon and all ma
chinery, tools, appliances, 
equipment and all other person 
al property thereon or thereun. 
to in anywise appertaining.

to satisfy a certain Judgment render, 
ed in said cause on the 8th day of 
April A. D. 1925 foreclosing certain 
lieus on said property to secure the 
payment of tbe Bum of Seventeen 
Hundred, Seventy-three and 20-100 
($1773.20) Dollars, together with In
terest from said date until paid and 
costs of $15.60 and accruing costa 
of sale, 1 did on the 6th day of May 
A. D. 1925 seize and levy upon said 
property.

Now Therefore notice Is hereby 
giveu that 1, as Sheriff of Callahan 
County, Texas, will on tbe first Tues
day in June 1925, the same being 
the Second day of June 1925 offer 
tor sals and sell in front of the court 
house door in the town of Baird, 
Callahan Connty, Texas, between 
the hours of Ten A. M. and Four P. 
M., all of the right, title, claim and 
Interest of the ssid Warsaw Oil and 
Gas Company and Perry D. Gaunt, 
Trustee, in and to the above describ. 
ed leaee, leasehold estate end per
sonal property eitnaMd thereon.

Witnees My Hand at Baird, Cal
lahan County, Texaa, thie the 6th 
day of May A. D. 1925.

G. H. Corn, Sheriff 
23-41 Callahan Cooaty, Texas.

The State of Texas 
To tbe Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County — Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon Clarence K. Breg by mak 
tog publication of ibis citation once 
in each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to tbe re.urn day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your county, if there be a news 
paper published therein, hut if not, 
then in any newspaper published in 
the 42nd Judicial District, but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news, 
paper published in the nearest die 
trict to the 42nd Judicial District, 
to appear at the next regular turn; 
of tbe County Court of Callahac 
County, to be holden at the Court 
Houae thereof, in Baird, Texas, or 
the first Monday in June, A.D 192f 
the same being the First day of Jum 
A. D. 1925, then and there to an 
swer a petition filed in said Court or 
11th day of March A. D 1924 in i 
suit, numbered on the docket of sate 
Court as No. 616, wherein Firs 
Guaranty State Bank of Baird, Tex 
as, ia Plaintiff, and Clarence K 
Breg is Defendant, and said petilioi 
alleging that on the First day o 
August, 1922, defendant made, ex 
ecuted and delivered to plaintiff bii 
one certain promiaory note for th 
sum of Two Hundred and Fitt 
Dollars, bearing date of tbe First da 
ot August 1922,due and payable on 
hundred and twenty days after it 
date, payable to the order of th 
First State Band of Baird, Texas 
bearing interest from date at th 
rate of ten per cent "per annum am 
providing for an additional ten pe 
cent as attorney’s fees if said note i 
not paid at maturity and is sued o 
or placed in the hands of an atloi 
uey for collection. That plainti 
loaned to defendant the sum c 
money set out in said note and th* 
defendant made, executed and dt 
livered Raid note to plaintiff, h 
which defendant became liable t 
pay and promised to pay to plaintil 
the sum of money specified In sai 
note. That plaintiff baa placed sai 
note In the hands of L. L. Bisct 
burn, an attorney, for collectiot 
and has contracted to pay him th 
ten per cent stipulated in eaid nott 
the same being reasonable and tb 
usual and customary fee. Thi 
■aid note it now past due and ui 
paid, and that defendant, though ol 
ten requested, has hitherto fade 
and refuted and still fails and refui 
es to pay the tame or any part then 
of. Wherefore plaintiff prays tt 
Court that defendant be cited to a| 
pear and answer thie petition, as 
that It have judgment for iU deb! 
Two Hundred and Pifty Dollars, ii 
Mrsst and attorney’s fees and cos 
of suit, end for each otksr and fa 
ther relief, special and general, i 
law and equity, that it may be just 
entitled to.

Herein Fail Not, and have befoi 
said Coart, at tU aforesaid aaxt rt| 
ular Mrm, this writ with yonr retui 
thereon, showing how yon have e

s i s i i
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NEW T. A P. TRAIN SCHEDULE-

HAST MOUND

Train No. Arrives Depart
2 10:55 a. m. 11 05 a. m

4 12 .50 p. m. 1 00 p. m.
6 2:00 a. m. 2:05 a. m.

16 12:30 a. m. 12:35 a. m.
WIST HoUNI)

1 7 :15 p. in - 7 25 p. in

3 4:30 p. m. 3:40p. m.
5 4:35 a. m. 4:40 a. m.

15 3:35 a. m. 3 40 a. m.

Went hound trains No*. 1 and 5 
go to El Paso. Tram No. 15 atop* 
at Big Spring and Train No. 3 goes 
only aa far aa Sweetwater.

Traina Noa. 3 and 5 weal bound 
and 4 and ft eaat bound, are mail 
camera.

CLUB RATES
i>al!aa Semi-Weekly Newa one o 
ttiu beat farm and general new- 

pers in the South

THE BAIRD STAR 
BEMl-WEEKLY NEWS

$1.50
$1.00

Both papers, one year for
$2.50
$2.30

In Advance Always

Posted
All property lying south and
west of Putnam, belonging to 
R. P. Scott ia punted. No tres
passing, hunting or fist* log al. 
lowed. Violatera will be pro- 
him uted to the full extent of the 
law.

W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

Spring is Here
and Early Spring Vegetables 

and Fruits

Are Served Daily at

The T-P. Cafe
Picnic Days Come With Warm 
Weather. We Make a Special
ty of

Cttatran on Application for Loltort ol 
Guardianship

The Stale of Texan 
To the Sheriff or any Cone table of 

Callahan County Creating.
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

cauae to be published once each 
week for a period of ten day before 
the return day hereof, in a newspa
per of general circulation, which has 
been coatinnoualy and regularly pub
lished for a period of not leas than 
ona year in aaid Callahan County, a 
copy of the following notice:
The Stale of Texas

To ail Feraone Interested in the 
Welfare of A lla Mclntire, Reba Me- 
intire, and Aubrey Mclntire, Minora, 
I. C. Cox has filed in the County 
Court of Callehon County, an nppli. 
cation for Letters of Guardianship 
upon tha Estate of aaid Minors, and 
the anid I. C. Cox was by the Coun
ty Coart of Callahan County Texas, 
oa the 4tb dey of Msy, A. 0. 1925, 
duly appointed temporary guardian 
of the estate of said minors, which 
appointment will be made perman. 
ent, unless the same shall be con 
tested at tbe next term of said Court 
at which time said application will 
he beard, the next term of said 
Court, commencing on the First 
Monday in June A. D. 1925, the 
same being the lat day of June A. 
I> 1925 at tbe Court Houae thereof 
in Baird, at which time all persons 
interested in the welfare of each 
Minora, may appear and contest said 
application, if they see proper to do 
so.

Herein Kail Not, but have you be. 
fore said Court on the said Aral day 
of the next term thereof this Writ 
with your return thereon, showing 
bow you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of aaid Court, at office in Baird, 
Texas, this the 4th day of May, A. 
D. 1925.
23.3t 8. K. Settle, Clerk
County Court. Callahan Co., Texas.

Lunches
Wo Serve Regular Dinner and 
and Guarantee Expediout and 

Trained

Service
Open Day and Night— Bait of 

Service
F. E. STANLEY, Prop

ORDER OF SALE
The State of Texas, |
County of Wichita. |

Whereas, by virtue of an Order 
of Sale issued on tbe 4th day of May 
1925 out of the 89lh District Court 
of Wichita Count), Texas, in cauae 
No. 1*57 4 9.0, entitled W. L. Arthur, 
Trustee, plaintiff, va Warahaw Oil 
and Gaa Company and Ferry D. 
Gaunt, Trustee, defendants, direct
ing and commanding me to seize, 
levy upon, advertise and aell the 
hereinafter described property to* 
wit:

That certain lease and lease
hold estate on the north one- 
half of T. K. A L. Co. Survey 
No. 2279, beginning at the 
southeast corner of the north 
one-half of Survey No. 2279; 
Thence west 1*520 feet; thence 
north 1*520 feet; thence east 
1*520 feet to the eaat Mine of 
said survey; thence south 1020 
feet to the place of beginning, 
containing sixty acres, more or 
less, and aituated in Callahan 
County, Texas, together with 
the wells thereon and all ma
chinery, tools, appliances, 
equipment and all other person 
al property thereon or thereun. 
to in anywise appertaining.

to satisfy a certain Judgment render, 
ed in said cause on the 8th day of 
April A. 1). 1925 foreclosing certain 
liens on said property to secure the 
payment of the sum of Seventeen 
Hundred, Seventy-three and 20-100 
($1773.20) Dollars, together with in
terest from said date until paid and 
costs of $15.60 and accruing coate 
of sale, I did on the 6th day of May 
A. 1). 1925 seize and levy upon said 
property.

Now Therefore notice ia hereby 
giveu that I, aa Sheriff of Callahan 
County, Texae, will on tbe flret Tuea- 
day in June 1925, tbe aame being 
the Second day of June 1925 offer 
tor aale and sell in front of the court 
house door in the town of Baird, 
Callahan County, Texas, between 
the houra of Ten A. M. and Four P. 
M., all of the right, title, claim and 
interest of the said Warsaw Oil and 
Gaa Company and Perry D. Gaunt, 
Trustee, in and to tbe above describ
ed lease, leasehold estate and per- 
sonal property situated thereon.

Witness My Head at Baird, Cal
lahan County, Texas, this tha 6th 
day of May A. D. 1925.

G, H. Corn, Sheriff 
23-41 Callahan County, Texas.

/

Citation by Publication of Final Account 

Tha State of Texas 
To tha Sheriff or say Constable of 

Callahan County— Greeting 
la tha matter of the Estate of 

Mra. S. R. Hoover, Deceased, Virgil 
Hart, Administrator having (Had in 
our County Court hie Final Account 
of the condition of enid Ketnte, 
numbered 693 on the Probate 
Docket of Callahan County, togeth. 
er with aa application to be dis
charged from said Administrator- 
ship.

You are hereby commanded that 
by publication of this Writ for twen. 
ty days next preceediag the June 
term of enid Court ia n newspaper 
orinted in the County of Callahan, 
State of Texas you give due notice 
to all persons interested in the Ac. 
count for Final Settlement of said 
Estate, to appear and contest the 
seme if they aee proper so to do, on 
or before tbe June Term 1925 of 
enid County Court, commencing end 
to be boldea at the Court House of 
said County, in the City of Bair«l oa 
tbe flret Monday, tbe first day of 
Jana A. D. 1925, when aaid Account 
and Application will be acted upon 
by said Court.

Given Coder My Hand and Seal 
of said Court, at my office in the 
City of Baitd, Texas this 5th day of
May, A. D. 1925
23-4 S. E. Settle, Clerk

County Court Callehon Co. Texas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Tbe State of Texas 

To tbe Sheriff or any Cooetahle of 
Cnilahao County—Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to 
summon Clarence E. Breg by mak 
ing publication of ibis citation once 
in each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the re.urn dsv 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your county, if there be a news 
paper published therein, but if not, 
then in any newspaper published in 
the 42nd Judicial District, but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then iu a news, 
paper published in the nearest dis
trict to the 42nd Judicial District, 
to appear at the next regular term 
of the County Court of Callahan 
County, to be holden at the Court 
llouHe thereof, in Baird, Texan, on 
the first Monday in June, A.D. 1925 
the aame being the First day of June 
A. D. 1925, then and there to an
swer a petition filed in aaid Court on 
U lh  day of March A. D. 1924 in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of said 
Court as No. 616, wherein First 
Guaranty State Bank of Baird, Tex
as, is Plaintiff, and Clarence E. 
Breg is Defendant, and said petition 
alleging that on the First day of 
August, 1922, defendant made, ex
ecuted and delivered to plaintiff his 
one certain promiaory note for the 
sum of Two Hundred and Kitty 
Dollars, bearing date of the First day 
ot August 1922,due and payable one 
hundred and twenty days after its 
date, payable to tbe order of tbe 
First State Baud of Baird, Texas, 
bearing interest from date at the 
rate of ten per cent "per annum and 
providing for an additional ten per 
cent as attorney's fees if naid note is 
not paid at maturity and is sued on 
or placed in the hands of an attor 
uey for collection. That plaintiff 
loaned to defendant the sum of 
money set out in said note and that 
defendant made, executed and de. 
livered said note to plaintiff, by 
which defendant became liable to 
pay and promised to pay to plaintiff 
the aum of money specified In said 
note. That plaintiff baa placed said 
note in the hand* of L. L. Black
burn, an attorney, for collection, 
and baa contracted to pay him the 
ten per cent stipulated in said note, 
the aame being reasonable and the 
usual and customary fee. That 
said note is now past due and un
paid, and that defendant, though of. 
tea requested, bee hitherto failed 
and refuted and still fails and refus
es to pay the tame or any part there
of. Wherefore plaintiff prsya the 
Court that defendant be cited to ap
pear and answer this petition, and 
that it have Judgment for ita debt, 
Two Hundred nnd Pifty Dollars, in
terest end attorney's fees nnd costs 
of sail, snd for such other nnd far. 
thsr relief, special and general, in 
law and oqolty, thnt it may be Justly 
entitled to.

Herein Fail Not, and have before 
•aid Coart, at Its aforesaid naxt rsg 
ular term, thia writ with yoar return 
thereon, ahowing how yon have ex

ecuted tbe eeme.
Given Under My Hand end the 

Beal of seid Court, etoffice in Baird, 
Taxaa, this the 6th dey of May A. 
D. 1925.
23-4 S. K. Settle, Clerk

County Court Callahan Co. Texas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION  

Tbe Btate of Texas 
To tbe Sheriff or any Constable of

Callahan County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Dawson A. Walker and tha 
unknown beira of Dawson A. Walk
er, A. W. Boyd and the unknown 
heirs of A. W. Boyd, J. D. Walker 
and tha unknwn heirs of J. D. 
Walker, Eleth Monroe and the un
known heira of Eleth Monroe, by 
making publication of ibis citation 
one# in each week for four succes
sive week* previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newepeper pub
lished Id your county, if there be n 
newspaper published therein, bat if 
not, then in tbe nearest coanty 
where a newspaper it published, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
tbe District court of Callahan coun
ty, to be holden at the court bouse 
thereof, in Baird, Texas, on tbe 
second Monday in June, A. D. 1925, 
the same being the 8th day of June, 
A. D. 1925, then and there to an
swer a petition filed in aaid court, 
oQ the 5th day of May, A. D. IftB , 
in a suit numbered on the docket of 
ssid court as No 7046, wherein Robert 
Cordwent, Mrs. Emma Sarah Wea
ver, Mrs. Agnes Waltham, Mrs. 
Edith Kate Waltham and husband 
John Coxeter Waltham and Henry 
J. Cordwent are plaintiffs and Daw
son A. Walker and the unknown 
heirs of Dawson A. Walker, and A 
W. Boyd and the unknown heirs of 
A. W. Boyd, J. D. Walker and the 
unknown heirs of J. D. Walker and 
Eleth Monroe and the unknown heirs 
of Eleth Monroe are defendants, and 
•aid petition alleging:

That on January 1st. 1925, plain
tiffs were lawfully seized aud pos
sessed of the following described 
lands and premises situated iu ('alia 
liau county, Texas, holding and 
claiming the same in fee simple, to- 
wit:

Lota numbers one (1) and two (2) 
in survey number seventeen (17), 
block number five (5) and more par
ticularly described aa follows:

Beginning at the southwest corner 
of survey number ten (IU) and the 
•outheael corner of said survey num
ber seventeen (17), a pile ot rocks, 
point of mountain bears north, four
teen degrees east 1U0 varan; thence 
west along the south line of said 
survey No. 17, a distance of 950 
varas to the southwest corner of said 
lot No. 1 aud southeast corner of 
said lot No. 2, 950 varas a creek, 
1400 varas a creek, 1900 varas a 
stake, tbe southwest corner of said 
lot No. 2; thence north 960 varas, 
a stake, tbe northwest corner of said 
lot No 2, and also a corper of said 
survey number seventeen, thence 
east at 950 varas. tbe northwest cor
ner ot said lot No. 1, and north
east corner of said lot No. 2, 
on 1900 varas in all, and crossing 
three creeks, to a stake the north
east corner of said survey No.' 17; 
thence south with tbe east line of 
said survey No. 17; thence south 
with the east line of said survey, 
950 varas to the place of beginning, 
the same containing 320 acres more 
or less, and being a part of tbe land 
surveyed by virtue of certificate No. 
17,459, issued to tbe Southern Pa
cific Railroad Company by Commis
sioner of the General Land Office of 
the State of Texas, July 1st, 1872.

That on the day and year last 
aforesaid, defendantt unlawfully en
tered upon said premises and ejected 
plaintiffs therefrom and unlawfully 
withhold from plaintiffs the posses
sion thsrect to their damage $2500.- 
00; that tb« reasonable rental value 
aaid tree t land ia $150.00 per of 
yaar.

That plaintiffs acquired title to 
said land on the 20th day of Novem
ber, 1897, and that Immediately af
ter plaintiffs acquired title to ssid 
land, they went into possession of 
the same, claiming the same In fee 
simple snd thnt they fenced said land 
and took such poaaeaaion that would 
notify nny person who observed same 
that the plaintiff* were claiming 
the seme.

Plnintlffs allege thnt they have 
hnd nnd held under title and oolor 
of title, from nnd under the B u t*  of 
Texan, pnoonable, continuous and ad

verse possession of tbe land and 
tenements above described for a pe
riod of more than three years after 
defendants’ cause of action ac
crued, before tbe commencement of 
thie suit.

Plaintiffs further allege nnd say 
thnt they have good nnd perfect 
right nnd title to tbe land herein de
scribed, and that they sad those un
der whom they claim have had and 
held peaceable snd advsrse posses
sion thereof, cultivating, using nnd 
enjoying tbe same snd paying Uxea 
thereon, and claiming under a deed 
duly registered in Cslishan county, 
Texas, for a period of more then five 
years after defendant#’ cauae of ac
tion accrued, before the commence
ment of this suit.

Plaintiffs further allege and sny 
thnt they and those under whom 
they claim have bed exclusive, 
peaceable and adverse possession of 
said land, cultivating, using and en
joying the seme, and paying all taxsa 
thereon, paying the taxes in each 
year in which said taxsa accrued, 
continuously for more than ten 
years after defendant cause of ac
tion accrued, before the commence
ment of this suit.

Plaintiffs therefore plead th a  
three, five and ten year statutes of 
limitation as against these defend
ants snd nil other persons claiming 
said lands and premises, or any part 
thereof.

Wherefore, premises considered, 
plaintiffs pray tor cttation in accord
ance with tbe law on each and every 
one of said defendants, and that a 
guardian ad litem be appointed as 
provided by law, and that upon final 
hearing, they have judgment against 
all of aaid defendants for tbe 
title and possession of said premises, 
and for their damages, and for such 
other and further relief in law and 
equity, general or special, to which 

; they may show themselves justly en
titled, either in law or in equity.

Herein fail not, and have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with yonr re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
ekecuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Baird. Tex
as, this the 5th day of May, A. D. 
1925.

[Beal] Mrs Kate Hearn.
Clerk District Court,

23 4t Callahan County. Texas.

Notice Of Application for Appointment 
As Permanent Guardian of Person 
Non Compos Mentis.

No. 7:iM.
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any ( on-tableof Cal
lahan County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be published once each week for a 
period of ten days before tbe return 
day hereof, in a newspaper of general 
circulation, which has been continu
ously and regularly published for a 
period of not less than one year in 
suid Callahan County, a copy of the 
following notice:

Tne State of Texas.
T o  a l l  persons interested i n 
the welfare of .losie B. Turner, non 
compos mentis, Mrs. L. G. Had ley 
was. by tbe County Court of Callahan 
County, Texas, on the 2.'id day of 
April, A. D. duly appointed
Temporary Guardian of the person 
and estate of said Jo*ie B. Turner, 
non compos mentis, which appoint
ment will bo made permanent, unless 
tbe same shall be successfully contest
ed at the Dext term of said Court, 
commencing on the first Monday in 
June, A. D 1W2.">, the same being the 
1st day of June, A. D. 1W5, at the 
Court House thereof, in Baird, at 
which time all persons interested in 
the welfare of said Josie B. Turner, 
non compos mentis, may appear and 
contest such appointment, if they so 
desire.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Court, on the first day of the next 
term thereof, this Writ, with your re
turn thereoD. showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given uoder my hand and seal of 
said Court, at olfice In Baird, Texas, 
this, the 27th day of April, A . D. 
1W25.
[Seal] S. E. Settle, Clerk,

County Court, 
Callahan County, Texas. 

By Jonie Robinson. Deputy. 22-3t 
A true copy I certify

G. H Corn,
, Sheriff Callahan County, Texas.

Posted Notice
All cur pastures [formerly the 

Cordwent land] on the Rayon, are 
Posted. Positively no Ashing, bant, 
mg, camping or treapaaaing in nny. 
way will be allowed. Anyone fonnd 
tresspassing will he prosecuted 

Fred Catblrtk 
22.12tp B. MUler
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C O N S T IT U T E ! CF
htin4ml* of fliiH»p poKmi ittpsulos 
waiting for »on»* unlmul, either «li>

FRANCE HOLDi3 ON meslie or wild, to pick tlicni up. As 
the water tri.-kle* off the hills and 
the snow evaporates the poison goes 
(1<o\n with the water und remains

f e w  C lian fccn  Have Been there. If anyluxly drinks *uy of thut

Made in Fifty Yea ”S. poisoned water it means death.”
It v\«b fotirjif thut capsules of tal-

TENT SHOW COMING TO BAIHO NEXT 
WEEK

nnwi with a deadly poison and 
«'d with jiaruftiii had been lent- 
d about to kill foxes and other 
l.enrln*: animals* The capsules 
e ‘•planted'* In woods and fields 
i man who went about in a hinaU

Industry Has Highest
Death Rate. Quiz Finds

It is good news to the amusement
going people of Haird to learn that 
they are to have a large tented dram* 
atie attraction all next week. The 

Nairn.Alhielz popular players, a 
company consisting of 25 dramatic 
vaudeville and muaica! artists, will 
open a one-week engagement Dcxt 
Monday night. May lllb .

While the dhi 

l still by 

cek you

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

CU T FLO W E R S  I have beautiful
cut dowers for sale

22 Mrs. S. M. Tisdale

T O M A T O  P LA N T S  June Pride 
and Tree Tomato Plant* for sale
22- Mrs. S. M. Tisdala

HOUSE TO R REN T Nice Iota
lion, electric lights, water, Datura! 
gas, garage. Por only $10.00 per 
in »nth. See Mrs. Thos. B. Hadley
22 tf

Vi H ITE  LEG H O RNS FO R  S A L E
Pull blood English White Leghorn* 
Cockerells eight weeks ohl. See 
Mrs. Ed Alexander, Baird, Texas.
Phone, 205, 2 ring*. 21—.'tip

is new, * 
next we» 
that you 
different

This©

C Y C LO N E  D AYS  Clyeone 
are here. See Martin itu in h i l l l  
Tornado and Hail Insurance. 17-tf

f this company 

ndmg Ibis show 

»ee many laces _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ere before with GAS C O O K  STO VE

com pa 
imuan

Pn

unil ia fpiturti
1 tn 
•lety . , direc lion of K

, steal progi am

strlu
tiie

1 u*
* n■

price 
1 vi lie

> of urimi*! 
nnri niui»K

f < arr.es a good hand 

relieslia under the 

Idle See ami the mu- 
alone is worth the 

n. Special vaude. 
ii numbers are given

Ga* Cook Sioi 22- U cheap. 
Mr*

Por *ale, 

Fred Hart

DRESSMAKING 1 do all kinds of
« wing House Pressing $1.50 up; 

m J Voiles and Tissue Ginghams $2.50 up; 
Wash and Pongee Silks, $3.oo up; 

days Canton and Satin Back Crepe, $5.ou 
for I up; Ensemble Suita $7.50 up. Satis- 

i faction guaranteed
Mrs. 8. Tl, Laljonde.

20*41 1'hona lo$

B AR B E C U E D  M E A T —Fresh Bar 
becued meat every d»v at 
20-tf Warren’s Market

Phone 13*t

GO TO
Barbecue

Warren’sMarket for fresh 
Meat Phone l-'iti 21 Hf

EGGS T OR SE TT IN G —Thorough.
bred Rhode Island Reds, setting of 15 
eggs lor “1.00 Mrs. W. L. Henry

WE. D E L IV E R  every day in the
week and on Suudays until ti a. in.*

vnmg play 
he a three t 

rn ( ’ in

Hrl

ith

ird*

night w 
I “ A Mo 
have never aei 
added inducem 
e lupany in B:i 
to this tent on 
will he admitt 
door when aec< 
adult ticket.

The hig tent 
o id show lot wei

Popular price

nt t

next
id fri 
tupnn

next Monday 

act play entitled 
lla'* a play you
fore and as an 

introduce this 
.•b lady ectning 
Monday nighi 
• on the front 
id by one paid

W arren’s Market 0r
* FO R  SALE. OR KENT Furnished

Phone ISO Baird
A., v

Phone
ider.

home In West
12ti or see Mrs. R. L.

21 ltp

FINF. STO CK FO R SALE-Sm ne
good Hereford Bulls and some line 
Registered Heifers.

5-Rlt-p Ed Hayden.

STO C K  T O  PASTURE: -  About 20 
head of stock to pasture, in pasture 
south of town. Mrs. G. M. Hall. 
22-2t Phone *16

FO R  SALE. Pedigreed Trapncslcd
white Leghorn hatching eggs, reduced 
rate*. 75 cts js-r 15. Also 8 week old 
Cockrells. Mrs. Aaron Bell,
21-ltp Baird, Texas.

will 
t of 

wil

fie located on 
■ourt house, 
prevail during 
pany cornea to

HOUSE. AND LAND FO R SALE. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  my town property, consisting of a

■ room house, furnished, nine water 
STOKM  AND H A IL  Storm and ! faucets, »  c lotne light.-, H sources of 
Hail Insurance is cheap, so why take ' water supply. House situated on !♦

Libera l
if repr 
uuruhh

•sent 
com

<>f M.'ssNohusetts provides.
solemn'y, that bills shall 

•n "nut less than on* sheet 
Pointed out by on* of the

the week. *1 his 

Baird well recomended as Mr. Nairn 
ami Mr. Mhiets have spared no 
pains in getting together one of the 

j largest and heat companies ever 
seen under cunvaaa in West Texas.

Each and every play is new and 
»n ahsolutt guarantee is giveu with 
each program. No doubt a capacity 
house will be out next Monday night 
A complete change of program each 
night next week.

risks that may
hour?

17-tf

bankrupt you in a 
Martin Barnhill.

17-tf

P A IN T  YO U R C A K  Do you drive 
a -hubby Car? Have it painted at a
price you can afford to pay. P. K. 
System of Painting. Shop South of 
Star office. 17-tf W . P. Ramsey.

acres of land. W ill sell house 
furnished, or sell furniture seperatcly. 
W ill lake city ur county property in 
part pay, and all the time wanted on 
balance, on honse and lot. This 
profterty for rent until sold.

J. L. I ..-a 
Phone, 2 in#

lb-tf Baird, Texas.

W HY RINK E V E R YTH IN G ?
Why risk everything being blown 
away? Get that Tornado and Hail In
surance today. Martin Harnhtll 

57-tf Baird, Texas.

OBITUARY

A h
llttls 
f I -
charsirtor of a cu nervatlr* re
w l 1i flip Inveterate■ nionxrcldstii :m4
the iiidv*n<red ropuh limns both iiojm‘4
to nil ♦*r to ponfonn ’to their idem> tin*]
Inter*'fit*. Rut all uttempts lit retr In h to
were to futile.

Unmodified for Forty Years.
*A<"tor t:wo Blight niodlficatloi)* in

is?!* flDfl 1SH4— one relating t«i rh*
♦run-!r.-r of tile Chuniber and the MMlf
«>f gotremiLo*nt to Phi'is. the other flhol-
Is) ill;: the nonrenewuble seats iii thi'
•enatir— th<e republic |»ol|tl<-al (•hHf**
ter r‘♦•fnfil:ned untn<idified for forty
years. It has iiim 1 ntained tile *
erder Intn <•t and lias favored free play
of public 1ihertles. ]It has resists>4 all
atta« 1is and is betteir armed thnni nnr
other regiine in Euirope to rej>e1 tho
Countiitnlirt assault. Were not the
FrancJi pe<•pie. under its aegis, nl »U* to
rnierj:re vktorious from the most t»’P-
Wide of w;lira? Are there not c!laima
to tillf* tllltion's grati tUile?

The many tnendsuf J. T. Healep. 
familiarly known ut> I neie Johnny, 
were shocked to leur oi sudden pass 

j i ngawayon  the evening of April 
29tb, as be had been down town in 

I the afternooo That night he retir
ed early saying that be did not feel 
well 8oou Mrs. Heslep heard him 
making a strsDge muse und went to 
Inm, but he was not able to speak 
and before medical aid arrived he 
was dead.

Hymn Instead of Applause
Audiences at u mystery play nt Rich 

is ml. England, sre requested to sing a 
hymn from n leaflet Instead of applaud
ing with their hands.

PLA IN  St:WING W ANTED Plain
Sewing wanted, House Dresses and 
< hildren’s Plain Dre-ses'or Quilting. 
See or phone Mrs. Cody Wilson,

5 miles we»t of Haird,
——-tf Phone 141*, long and short.

A ncien t W a ter C lock
The Tower of the Wind- Is llie wa

ter Clock erected 
the Second or 
Christ. It I* ocn 
high and 2d feet 
the top of each 
with varlou- 
Orlfcinolly the 
mounted with a 
served as .. weui

It liens, Greece. In 
t century before 
nt In plan, 42 teet 
In meter. Tow ard 
’ it is sculptured 
Is of the wind, 
ict ure was sur- 
i.-.e Triton, which 
vane.

Mr Heslep was born in Polk Co , 
Ga , on January S, ]S57, coming to 
Texas when two years of age. bav 
:ng lived in Texas 71 years and in 
Callahan count; since 1875, coming 
lere from Coleman

>rltv
“But Its lli»«»riil character has 

It populnr with the immense mu 
of Frenchmen. It derives In their eyes 
Its greatest strength and sol ides t giiur- 
«oty of perpetuity from the Tart that 
It has lasted more than twice ns tong 
ns sny other political regime in Franc* 
sine* 17811— almost the life of two gen. 
^rations '

Sow Deadly Capsules
to Trap Fur Animals

Boston.—An area of more than 
se> eoty-flve square miles In middle 
Massachusetts has been sowed with 
capsules containing deadly poison, 
with hunger to animal and even hu
man life, several witnesses testified 
here before a Joint legislative com
mittee st the stats house. Wild and 
domestic animals and birds have been 
destroyed in large numbers, the wit
nesses said, In northern Worcester 
county and the northwestern end of 
Middlesex county. The capsules wers 
»altered by persons who wished b» 
MU fur-bearing animals.

The committee, after tha heating, 
voted to report to the legislature a 
bill to make the poisoning of animals 
punishable by jail sentences. The 
present penalty for tills offense Is a 
fine.

Judge Francis G. Hayes, associate 
Justice of tbe Ayer Municipal court,

He was united iu marriage to Miss , 
8. K. Garrett of Cleburne, on July 
19, 1K/7 He buesme a member of 
the Baptist church .'14 years ago and | 
hus lived a consistent Christina life; L 
he was a k>od husband and father.

There is a large family to mourn 
his departure. Besides his wife the 
children are as follows; Will lies, 
lep, of Fort Worth, George, the sec
ond son. having died in 1918, at the 
age of 37 years, Mrs. Nannie Wag 
ley. of Moran Jim and Borden Hes
lep and Mesdames Tina Johe and 
Mina Cook, of Putnam . Cage Heslep 1 
of Cross Plains. L. J. Healep, Clay j 
Pool. Ariz., Mrs. Pearl Thompson, 
Cottonwood, twenty.eight grand
children. four great grand children , 
four sisters, Mesdames \\. K. Boat 
wright and N K. Jacksrm, Baird: 
Mrs. Miyrtha Dodds, Farmington, N.
M ; and Mrs. M. A. Dodd, of Oil | 
City, besides a host of distant rela
tives and friends. All of the child, 
ren were present at the funeral ex. 
cept tbe son in Arizona.

Service was held at the Baptist 
Church Thursday afternoon, Rev.
P. D. O’Brien, his former pastor, 
conducting the services.

Price $290 .00

I f  you are interested in an easy way to own a Ford 
now or at some future date, see us regarding a 
convenient plan o f payment.

^mnng those present from out of 
town were; Mrs. Ileslep’s sister, 
Mrs, W. 1. Tidwell, and son, Gra  ̂
ham. the four sisters, Mr. and Mra. 
Will Koacb, Ed Hayden and Z. C. 
Wagley, of Moron; Cap Gilliland. 
John Ashury, and Judge Gilbert, 
of Baird.

SHAW MOTOR CO.
Lincoln Ford and Fordson

•sld:
’** there are t< lay

We wish to join the many friends 
in extending to tbe bereaved ones 
our heartfelt sympathy in their hour 
of looliaaaa— Putnam Home Press

Baird, Authorized Sales and Service Texas. J
— ---- — - **.r>
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SPUDDERST00  
STIFF FOR 'EM

FIREMAN BOB HARRIS
HONORED BY T. & P.

Baird Coyotes Again Defeated 
By Putnam Spudders On 

The Latter’s Grounds
“ Just too much Spuddera!’ ’ Again 

our Coyotes were forced to drink the 
dregs from tb* cup of defeut, Ust 
Sunday, st Putnam, when the 8pud- 
ders romped ou our team to the tune 
of It) to ti.

The Coyotes, after wrestling with 
the Hi way for about one and a hull 
hours, tniug to negotiate the twelve 
miles from Baird to Putnam, pre-

nted a most forlorn and dishev. 
eled bunch, for old man Wabater, in 
compiling his dictionary, failed to 
com words that could justly describe 
the Bankhead Highway trom Baird 
to Putnam.

The Coyotes again took the field 
in a crippled condition. Neilhei 
Wright nor Kates put m their appear
ance, causing substitutions at 3rd 
and 2nd base. Poole of Clyde ca
vorted around third, while Pitcher 
Bryan Bennett started the game at 
second, with the rest of the Coyotes 
in their accustomed positions, R*I 
eigh Hay on the mound

Putnam presented the same line 
up as heretofore, with 9hcrty NS ads 
worth twisting them through for the 
hatters to look at.

The Coyotes played a nice game 
in the fWd, no glaring errors being 
charged against them; they pulled 
two lightning double plays; 
one in the second inning, when 
Wristcn speared Oliver Allen's line 
drive in deep short, doubling Jeffer
ies at third; again, in the third, 
Wristen dug Mann a sizzler ont of 
the mud, tossing to Brundage, re
tiring Jobe, Brundage throwing out 
Mann at first; the Spudders pulled 
one double play, in the eighth, Bou- 
chette to Mann to Jefferies, retiring 
K Hall and Bennett at first and sec
ond.

The Coyotes collected nine hits 
off of Wadsworth; this, coupled with 
one base on bails, one hit batter and 
one error accounting for six scores, 
which ordinaeily would win any old 
ball game, but bit, smash, bang, 
and then some more aolid bitting, 
tells the story, for those Spudders 
•ure did have their swatting clothes 
on; they collected two home runs, 
4 doubles and four singles, no less 
than seven of these clean hits were 
between center and left field.

Neither Hay nor Bennett could 
weather the storm of hits, and it 
was really pitiful to watch their ef
forts to stem the tide; neither of 
them seems to possess even a taint 
hope of defeating tbe ancient enemy; 
Raleigh Hay. who started, laated 
three and a half innings, during 
which time he walked one man, al 
lowed alx clean hita, four scores.

Bennett replaced Hay, Hay going 
to center field, and Mack Brundage 
taking second. Bennett, during the 
next three and a third innings, al
lowed five hita, two baae-on-balls, 
hitone batter, nil of which accounting 
•lx acorea, whereupon the originnl 
lineup again came into view, with 
Ray pitching, Bennett on second and 
Brundage in center. For the re
maining one and one-third inniaga, 
the Bpuridcrs collected only one hit 
und no more scores

As a striking example of the in 
•ffectivenets of the Coyota twlrlera, 
ft will be noted that Bennett got on 
ly two strikeouts, while Ray, in bis 
two trys on the mound, got only
one.

The popular idea that hig corpo
rations, particularly railroads, arc 
soulless monsters that suck the lives 
out of their employee when they art 
young and vigorous, recognizing no 
merit and, when they are old and 
worn out casting them aside like a 
dirty disbrag, is not true. Take the 
very recent caee of the Texas & Pa 
ciflie Hailway Company and Fire
man H A. “ Hob’ Harris of Haird, 
tor instance:

Hoh ties been an employe of the 
Tee-P e for 21 years. For the pust 
14 years he has served efticient- 
i as an engine fireman, so efficiently

teed tlint lie received official noti
fication the other day that he had 
been granted a ten-day's furlough 
and that the expenses of himself and 
family would lie paid by the T. A P. 
Co., from Haird to Chicago and 
return, to attend the annual meeting 
)f tbe lot*rnatioual Fuel Associa
tion. which will lie in session in that 
city May 26-29 inclusive. The rea
son for this honor, according to the 
citation, is because “ your record 
shows suvtng of 9.1 per cent in fuel 
consumption,’ ’

In other words, Bob, with an eye 
•ingle to the best interests of his em
ployers, has so skillfully oil-stoked 
his engine the past year that he has 
saved the Tee-Pee 9.1 per cent on 
the cost of its fuel upkeep. Engi
neer Thomas A. Gilker will also 
make the Chicago trip under the 
same conditions, for, as his citation 
reads, bemg the “ most-saving of 
fuel engineer on tbe road.”

The two enginemen thus honored 
will leave here, with their several 
families, Saturday, May 23, and un
til their return will travel and be en
tertained like princes, and the Tee- 
Pee will foot all the bills.

HOLIDAYS 
DRAW Nl

HIGHWAY COMMISSION WARNS
AGAINST BOGUS HEADLIGHTS

The Automobile Headlight Law, 
passed by the Legislatuse at its re
cent session will not become effect 
ive until June 18, and the list of ap 
proved headlight devices will not be 
available until about that date, ac
cording to Heed Greenberry, head 
of the Bureau, located at the Uni
versity of Texas, which is now em
ployed iD testing the various devices. 
Mr. Granberry has issued the follow
ing note of warning:

“ A large number of complaints 
have come to this office that certain 
headlight devices are being offered 
for sale over Texas which have been 
approved by the Texas Highway- 
Commission.

“ For the information and protec 
tioo of all concerned, we will say 
that no devices have been approved 
as yet under the new automobile 
headlight law. When the hat of ap 
proved devicee la made It will be 
given to tbe preea and copies sent to 
every Commissioners’ Court and 
Sheriff in Texaa.’ ’

Thie Hat will be available about 
Wednesday, June 10, tbe date tbe 
law becomea effective, and will be 
printed to Tha Star. In the mean
time, don’t be deceived and rob
bed by any swindling seller of a bo
gus “ headlight device, approved by 
the Texaa Highway Commiaaion,” 
because —

There ain't no sich animlle!

For Baird Public School I 
Commencement Exerci 

Will Begin Tonigh
The initial event of the 1 

Commencement Exercises ( 
Baird Public Schools will be 
tonight at the Tabernacle, wh 
gorgeous historical pagtant, 1 
ica's Child,’ ’ will be presen 
thu pupils of the Primary an< 
mediate Grades.

No admission price will be t 
and every parent and every 
of the school Bhould be prei 
give the little actors the g)a< 
of encouragement and approv 

Sunday morning, at the Mt 
Episcopal Church, South, U 
I). O'Brien, pastor of the 
Baptist Church, will preach t 
calaureutu Sermon. -

Monday night, at the Tab< 
the Senior Class Play, “ Tht 
Destiny,'' will lie staged uni 
competent direction of Miss 
Williams, Teacher of F.xpresi 

The curtain will rise at 8 
An admission price of 20 ce 
children and 35 cents for gi 
will be charged. The action 
play takes place in Virginia, 
the War Between the States 
are 25 characters iu the cast 
entire graduating class will f 
Salome Alexander will ii 
“ Virginia,” tbo heroine of tl 
with John Bowlus as “ Peyt 
ley, ' the leuding male charn 

The graduating exercises 
held at the School Auditoriu 
Friday night, May 22. The 
for that occasion will be Dr. 
Davis, of Howard Payne 1 
Brown wood.

President L. L Blackburt 
Board of Trustees of the Bi 
dependent School District, 
liver diplomas to tbe fo 
members of the graduating i 

L. G. Barnhill, John 
Harold Foy, Cecil Groun 
Ivey, Howard LaLonde, A r  
ton, Gaines Short, Ira Walk 
don White, Salome Alexand 
iso Bell, Mary Darby, He 
Enoch, Belva Evans, Hub; 
Helen James, Nina McFaria 
en Ogilvy, Euless Stephens, 
Walker.

ABILENE DISTRICT CONFER 
OF THE M. E. CHURCH,

The Abilene District Co 
of the Methodist Episcopal 
South, met at Cross Plains 1 
and adjourned until Thursda 
delegation from the Baird 
diat Church follows:

Elected: Ace Hickman,
Kelton, J. E. Alexander, W 
liland.

Delegates by virtue of tl 
they bold: T. K. Powell, 
Steward; Howard Parmer, 
School Superintendent; B 
Russell, Jr., Recording Ste? 
F. Russell, Church Lay Lead 
Q, E. Prints, Local Elder.

Mra. R. E. Nunnallyan 
ren returned homeSundi 
inn from a visit with rela 
Houston and other pc 
South Texas. Mr. Nunni 
them in Fort Worth.

/


